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SOME changes are about to be made

in the staff in the west wing at Osgaoode

Riail. it is Said that Mr. Grant is to be
ruade Registrar of the Court of Appeal,
14r. Holrnstead. taking his place as Jiegis-
tIrar of the Court of Chancery, and that
31r. P. P. Stephiens will be made iReferee
~in Chambers, the business of the Ac-
CeOUntsints office being transferred to his
dlepartment.

WE publish on a subsequent page the
Rules of the Supreme Court. They have
6idently been prepa'red with great care,
*and seeni to be very complete. One of
themu provides that an " agent's book "
'8 tu be kept, in which ail persons prac-
tl8inlg in the Suprenie Court niay enter
*the niane of an agent on whom papers

Imay be served, &c. We notice that an

enterprising firm takes advantage of tlîis
to advise the profession that they are
both able and willing to act as such

jagents. We have no reasun to say that
they are not the former; that they are the
latter is obvious :nevertheless inany wvill
choose other firmis in preference.

SHORT-IIAND reporters are so commonly
engaged. ini important trials ini England
that the Judges' notes are not so freqtuently
in requisition there as they are here. But
as with us some of the judges there are
more liberal than others with t.leir notes.
The other day Vice-Chancellor Hall ai-
lowed both. parties leave to apply for
copies, though of course at their own
expense. Mr. Justice Quain on the other
hand, refused to entrnst his notes to cither
parties, but produced theni to the court
for the purposes of an appeal. Hie had
possibly some good reason, perhaps his
notes may have shown sonîething not in-
tended for the public, or were not 1'pre-
sentable," or he niay have been suffering
from an attack of dyspepsia, or he might
have feared that the person asking to see
theni intended to mutilate them ; but
however this rnay have been, the profes-
sion doubtiess would make their own
observations less complimentary to him

than to bis brother in the Equity Division.

THE following is the resuIt of the Te-
cent examinations heid at Osgoode Hall:

CALLS TO THE

E. D. Armour.
.R. G. Cox.
J. R. Meteaif.

BAR.

H. C. G7wyn.
A. R. Lewis.
J. W. Frost.

ATrORNEYS ADMITTED.

E. G Patterson, (witholit oral,,)
B. Pearson. B. D. Armouir.
J. Leiteli. A. E. Sinythe.
R. G. Cox. H. Arehibald.
T. C. Jolinstoue. J. C. Hiegler.
E. P Clement. G . A . Cooke.
W. M. Hall. D. Leunox.
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LAW SOCIETY, HiLr.y T.Es3,-Oun LAw REPORTS.

PIRST INTERMEDIATE EXAMNATION.

D. M. Christie. F. W. (Jearing.
R. W. Keefer. J. A. M. Aikins.
J. V. Teetzel J. Fulierton.
Cheater Glass E. W. ScathercL
H. T. .Beck. W. L. Walsh,

(The above wjthout oral.)

W. Malloy.
G. T. Slhip1ey.
JA. Wright.

J. K. Dowsiey
R. Shaw.
P. C. IIzaCNee.

Woodmlan.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION.

A. W. Kinsman. H. Cassels.
A. H. Marsh. E. D. McMiIlan.

E. Camiptoi.
(The a bore without oral.)i

A. C. Gait. H. J. 0'Neil.
T. G. Meredith. W. M. Sutherland.
J. M. Carthew. G. P. Hallen.
R. J. Duggan. J. J. Mlanning.
L. T. Barclay. W . J . Hales.

after its hirth, to sharc iii the residue.
This decision strikes us as an uinecessary
piece of casuistry. Mîarriage sbould be
held to legalize the issue boea thereafter
for ail purposes. The decisioii, carried
out te its logical consequerices, would
involve an inquiry as to the period of
conception. It was said in Doe v. Clarke,
2 Hl.BI., 401, that a child en ventre sa mère
was to be considered as born, for ail pur-
poses for his own benefit.

A report was presentted last Terni to
the Benchers in Convocation, suggesting

isoine important alterations in the arrange

REFaENE as ad, i th ilererment with. the Law Reporters. Th*
REFEENCEwas adein te Mecer cheine proposed was only partially adopt

will case, te the doctrine of the feudal ed. It was de cided to increase the sala
law, that a child bomni i wedluck was ries of the ' eporters of the Queen'
legitimate, though conceived before mnar- Bcnch and Com.mon Pleas, the former tc
riage. A case was lrtely decid3d by ?1,200 and the latter te $1,000, and tc
Vice-Chancellor Malins (Re CorlassEstate, iadd ef00 te that of the Editor-in-Chief,
24 W. R., 204), involviiig a piece of making lis salary $2,000. It was alsc
reflneme'it, wonderfully subtie, modifying decided (the arrangement with Mr. O'Eriera
thîs well-established, rule. A testator as te the Practice Reports having expired
directed the income of one-haif of his by effluxion of time) te appoint a foiirth
residuary estate te be paid te his son or supernumerary Reporter, who should
during hie life, and afterwardis te hie law- report ail Practice cases both at Cernmon
fui issue. One of the issue was en ventre Law and in Chancery, ail Election Cases
sa mère at the time of the death of the and County Court appeala, which latter
life-tenant, but hie parents were net mar- are bereafter te be heard by the Court of
ried tiil alter that time, though they did .Appeai, iltnd probably însolveincy appeals,
intermarry before the birth of the child. ifo they are te be brought before that
The judge held that the class entitled te Court. In ddition, this gentleman ie
the benefit under the will had te be te bc subjeet te be called on by the
ascertained at the death of the tenant for Editor-in-Chief te assist the other Re-
111e; that at that time, though the child porters wlien. necessary. It is proposed
was en ventre sa mère, yet because of ber te give him a salary of $3800 per annani
mother, being then unmarried, the issue In view of the fact that the reporta
ceuld net be called lawful at the period ef (with the exception of the Practice repor-tq
distribution; and the subsequent.marriage which are up to time) are neaPly a year in
before the birth would net se legitimate arrear, owing te the great increase in the-
by retroaction as te entitie the cbild, work, it waq aise advised thot an ar--



ELECTION OF BFNCIIERS.

rangement shouid be made whereby early
nlotes of cases would be published in this
jOurnaL This would be a great benefit
te the profession. The expense would be
Very trifling, and we shall be glad to
facilitate the arrangement.

The difficulties which encompass the
Subject of law reporting are very great;
it is therefore not surprising that there
i.s much doubt as to the efficiency
Of the scheme which will be in force
'Wheu the comparatively unimportant
changes abave mentioned corne into
force. These difficuities are so great
that nomne prominent men in the pro-
fession advocate leaving it te private
eliterprise, even though this would seem to
be a retrograde movement; whi]st others
argue in the sanie direction, when they
think of the addition to the fees for certi-
ficates. We trust, however, that the im-
Portance of the subjeet wilI ensure its
being treated in a comprehensive manner,'
'With that attention to details which je

absolutely neceesary, but which it is diffi-
cit for busy men, hewever able, te give,
When engrossed by more pressing duties.

ELECTION OF BEN0HERS

IN the first week ùf April next will
take place, pursuant te 34 Viet. cap. 15,
the Election of Benchers of the Law Se-
cietY. Au advertisement in another place

glvee fuli particulars as te the time, mode'
alad Place of election. It aise gives the
riatues of the ex-oificio Benchers in their
Ord6r of senierity. Thirty have te be
eieCted by the Bar. 0f those who were
ected five years ago, only fifteen are on

tii. preaent lust, the remainder having
bei appeinted from time to time, pur-
'flant to the Act, by the remfaining
Boucho. Those now on the roll are as
foi1ows :

Henry C. R. Becher, Q.C., Lendon.
Kenneth McKenzie, Q.C., Toronto.
Stephen Richards, Q.(J., Toronto.
David B. Read, Q.C., Toronto.
John Crickmore, Toronto.
Robert Lees, Ottawa.
M. C. Cameron, Q.C., Toronto.
Danijel McMichaei, Q.C., Toronto.
John Bell, Q.C., Belleville.
John D. Armour, Q.C., Cobourg.
Thomas Moore Bensen, Port Hope.
D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., Barrie.
Ticûothy B. Pardee, Sarnia.
WViiam R. M..rcdiei, London.
James Shaw Sinclair, Goderich.
James Maclennan, Q.C., Toronto.
James A. Henderson, Q.C., Kingeton.
Andrew Lemon, Guelph.
John T. Anderson, Q.C., England.
Edward Martin, Hamilton.
Clarke Gamble, Q.C., Toronto.
Thomas Robertson, Q.C., Dundas.
Thomnas Hodgins, Q.C., Toronto.
AEmilius Irving, Q.C., Hamilton.
James Bethune, Toronto.
B. M. BritLon, Kingston.
J. G. Currie, St. Catharines.
F. Osler, Toronto.
Hector Cameron, Q.C., Toronto.

The selectiens which the Benchers have
from time te time made are, with one
exception, unobj ectionable, and have
shewn that they were actuatedl by a
desire te obtain useful men, and to psy
due regard te a representation as te
iocality ; and though, in our opinion, thia
latter is a matter of email moment, as we
should endeavour te get the best men, it
cannot be entirely overlooked.

It is net probable that there will be,
aiiy great change in the above list. Mr.
Anderson has, we undeîstand, expressed,
hie intenrion of net returning te Can-
ada, and Mr. Currie has recently put him-
self without the pale. Many of the
local Bars will in all prebability make
known te their bret.hren those whom they
wish te be their repreqeyqtatives, and
should this selectioti be made in a fair.
spirit, it wiil carry great weight with
their brethren iii other places.

We have heretofore expressed a mis-
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SLANDERING THSE JUDGRS.

.gîving as te the ultimiate effect of the elec-
tive system, but the good sense of the pro-
fession in the first electien, and the care
exercised in the selection of those wvho
have from tirne to time been appointed to
fill vacancies, gives good reason to hope
that the evil cousequences that we feared
.are stili far in the future.

,SLANDERING THE JUDGES.

WBare sorry to notice an occasional
insinuation or assertion. sometimes by a
public journal, scuietimes by a public
speaker, as to the fairness of the conduct
of soîne of our judges. It may be re-
marked that the occasions on which these
ýoccur are when party politics are in some
-way concerned-the logical deduction
beiug, (if there be any fouildation for sucli
insinuations,) that whlere politics corne in,
the judges allowv their sympathies to get
the better of them. We might assume
<though it would nevertheless be in-
correct to do so), that a journal or a
,speaker making a statement of this
nature either believes it to be truc, or,
knowing ijt to be false, makes it with a
desîire to halp sorue political friend, or for
soe illeg-itimate parpose. If believed
to be truc, the charge 8houid be sifted, so
that the public may understand whether
or not our Btceh is what we ail in fact
know it te be, "sans peur et sans re-
,proche "; or, il kîîown te be false, that the
silanderer should be branded as one. TIhe
good'reputatioa of the Bench is of ne less
imrportance to the public welfare than it
is dear to its individual members. It is
fortunately so îmmeasurably above sus-
picion, that it îreeds no words of ours to
keep it bri,,t; but, owing to the extended
power and infilience wielded by the press
in these dayâ, a carcless or 'reckless
atatement may by its means do harm
that is flot intended, and destroy that

which cannot easily ha buiit up. Con-
scious of their own rectitude, and strong
in the confidence and high esteern of the
Bar and of the intelligent public, our
j udges can afford to despîse ail slanders;
but neither the Bar nor tire public will
stand by and sec that Bench, of which
we are aIl se, proud, maliguied, without a
protest. Once let an impression get
abroad that our judges are fnot impartial
or open bo improper influences, then good
by to law and order 1 It is, of course,
perfectly conipetent either for an indivi-
duai or a journal to criticise sharply the
law laid down by a judge ; but it
is another tlriug to say (except whcre
the intercsts of public justice require
a plain statement to that efleet)
that lie lias been partial in the con-
duct of a case; and whatever înay ha
the provocation, ne nian, aud cspeciai]y
no professionai inan, is justificd lu making
either an open or a covcrt attack upon a
judge upon apoliticai platforni. A judge
moreover fromn bis position is powerless
te speak or te write a word in bis own
defence ; and. puttiug it upon the iowest
ground, it is therefore cowardly to attack
him. We need flot pause to contradict
any eue of the charges or insinuations te
which we now allude; the whole coun-
try, including those that made thcrn,
know thexu te be false, in substance and
in fact.

A candidate, a lay man, whose clection
had been set aside, complained recently
that justice had net been done hiiru. On
another occasion a successfui candidate,
who is a prefessional nian aud the near
relative of a late distinguished judge who
aise had suffercd fromn this kind of siander,
under somewhat similar circuistances, un
necessarily and impropcrly introd uccd the
naine of one of the Judgeos on the Jiench
'int a politicai discussion,with which the
Judgc had nething whatcver te do, net
only rcferring bo hini in a personal offen-
sive mauner, but insinuating that he

[March, 1876.
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SLANDERING TUE JUDGES-UNÂNIMITY 0F JURY VERDICTS.

gave undue weight to thé arguments
Of certain counsel. Subsequently to
this a leading daily paper, in referring to
aul important criminal trial, used the fol-
l0wing language: "It was, moreover,
'flanifest throughout the trial, from first
to last, that the counsel for the defence

had the ear of the Court, while the coun-
fiel for the prosecution received what is on
ail hands admittd to be somew'hat harali
treatment." This is not the language
that ought to appear in a journal that
claims to be a leader of public opinion,
and probably would not have been used
but that a political party tinge had been
'fliproperly and unnecessarily given to
the case. It is something remarkable
to hear of counsel for the prosecution
1eceiving harsh treatment from the Court,
except, îndeed, where failure of justice is
imm1'inent owing to the incapacity of the
Crown Counsel. In this case that was
Ilot the danger. The fact was, that there
18ally was no evidence worth the namne
to go to the jury, except the unsup-

Ported story of an adnitted scoundrel,
Wehose statements were, in a practical
86e1se, not given under the sanctity of an
oath ; and it was thought by many that

a Prosecution, which, the moment the case
for the Crown was disclosed, was inani-
featîy hopeless, should not have been per-
86vered in with a pertinacity which would
have been commeîdable, or at least unob-

jecOtionable, in the defence, but which. was
'lot in accordance with what is consideréd
"n régie ini those who prosecute for our

1Iedy the Queen.
The moat recent breacli of decency in

this 'natter is the language which is re-
POrt.ed, in a local paper, to have been used
by a 'nember of Parliament at a recent
election meeting in the Niagara District,
*here this person seconded a resolution,
eyxPtessifig sympathy with, and renewed
confiidence in one Mr. Neelon, who haed
b551, disqualifled by Mr. Justice Gwynne,

frPGI!aonal bribery and corruption. The

speaker is reported to have said " lIf we.
had had an impartial judge at the late elec--
tion protest trial, Capt. iNeelon would not
have been disqualified." Mr. Gwynne's.
judgment, as is well known to the profes-
sion, was on this part of the case unanim-
ously conflrmed by the Court of Appeal.
Ahl men may not know that the opinions
of this wholesale slanderer, although ho!
is a barrister and a Bencher of the Law

Society, as to what is riglit and proper in

professional matters, is not-for reasons.
with which lie is quite familiar-of the.
smallest moment ; but it is of moment
that sucli langruage lias been used by one
of whom strangers only know that lie is
entitled to put 'M.P. after hae naine, and
was once Speaker of the House of As-

sembly of Ontario. It is outrageons that
a whole Bencli of Judges, whose charac-
ters are as far above suspicion as this
gentleman's is beneath contempt, should
be impudently maligned for political.
purposes.

What is everybody's business is gener--
ally nobody's; and it may he that no
officiai notice will lbe taken of this speech.
It may be that one who, it is said, is in-
imminent danger of having hie naine struck
off the roll of solicitors for not paying

over clients' rnoneys, 'will be excnsed
for his recklessness in the matter we have-
referred to ; but we doubt whether the
true policy is not either to insist upon an
ample apology, or to erase his namne from a
roll whîch, we trust, contains a large
majority of those who are prepared to up-
hold the dignity of the Be nch and theý

respectability of their order.

UN4NIMITY 0F JURY VERDICT.S.

Mr. llallam, in his " Middle Âges,"

speaks of "the grand principle of the
Saxon polity, the trial of facts by 'the-

country," and expiesses the hope that-
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.Englishmen may neyer swerve froni that
principle, «"except as to that preposterous
oeelic of barbarisrn, the requirement of
unanimity."

This " ielic of barbarismu" lias lately
been the subject of discussion in the On-
tario Assembly. A bill was introdl*uced,
the substance of which. xas, that in civil

-actions the jury mniglit, after the absence
of one hour, return a verdict of eleven of
their number ; after an absence of two
hours, a verdict of ten ; and after an ab-
sence of three hours, a verdict of nine:
and that in any of these cases, the verdict
ýso rendered should have the sanie effect
;as aunanimous one. This is not the first
tume an attempt bas been ruade in the
,Ontario Huse to make sucli au innova-
tion in the jury systent. The House
treated the proposais with more deference
than on a former occasion, but it is not
yet prepared for the change, and rejected
the bill.

There is no institution which. invites
Lattack more tban the jury, and at the sanie
tume there is no institution which. the ma-
-jority of legisiators are so timorous of
meddling with. Many sagacious thinkers
have strongly pronounced against the
rule of unanimity; and it is generally felt
that, as Professor Christian says, if the

jury systeni had been e8tablished by the
deliberàte act of the Legisiature, no such
ruie would have forrned a part of it. Stiil,
the antiquity of the jury and its acknowl-
edged usefuiness, lead men to look with
alarm, even upon changes in its mode of
operation. Frorn an early period, it lias
been the custom, to leave the decision of
disputed facts to twelve nmen chosen in-
differently front the community; and with
this the custorn bas grown up of requiring
these twelM men to agree before they
can render a decision. What experience
has sanctioned, as really valual•è in this
systeni, is the appeal to a competent
mnumber of unprofessional persons. There

WV JO URIVAL. [March, 1876. I
JURY VIERDIcTS.

is nothing essentially useful in the cus-
tom, which bas no parallel in any other
institution, that the entire tribunal should
be forced into holding, or the semblance
of holding, the sanie opinion.

It will be observed that the change
proposed by the bill referred to was not
iutended to extend to criminal cases.
Sucli a linfitation was a wvise and proper
one. In a criminal trial the evidence is
either sufflciently clear, one way or the
other, or it is involved in doubt. If the
latter, that princîple of our law, founded
on considerations of mercy, that the
prisoner should not be convicted where
a substantial doubt of bis guilt exists,
should be allowed due weight. If then
there is not unanimity amongst the jurors,
if a minority of theni are not prepared to
find the prisoner guilty, it is consonant
with the principles of our criminal law
that the opinions of that minority should
not be deprived. of their influence in the
prisoner's favour. The hesitating minor-
ity is analogous to, the doubt of which
the individual juryman is directed to.
give the prisoner the benefit. But in
civil cases considerations of this sort have
no0 place, and the opinion is gaining
ground that it is not only unnecessary,
but injurious, to, require twelve men to
agrec, or appear to agree, in order to, settie
a dispute in a law court. *A bare majority
of one suffices to enact a law which may
be frauglit with the most treniendous
results to an -empire. How absurd it
seeras that a decision as to rights, which.
do not affect the interests of more than
two private individuals, and that perbaps
to the most trivial extent, should require
the undi'vided assent of the full tribunal.

The principal ground put forward by
the advocates of the bull in the Ontario
bouse, «%vas that under the present
systern there is a frequent failure' of
justice owing to the, discharge of juries
unable to agree. We are inclined to
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thjnk this evil somewbat overrated.

An appeal to experience will probably
show that amongst the great number of

cases tried, say in one year, by juries, the

proportion of those in which no verdict
is returned is very sînali. indeed. The

authority of Chief Comnîissioner Adam,
a man who miade jury-trial in Snotland

bis special study for twenty years, is
valuable on this point. H1e says that

during the twenty years that he presîded
at jury-trials at Scotland, only one in-

stance hap)pened. of a jury separating

after being înclosed for several hours,
without agreeing on their verdict. In-

Stances in our own courts are more num-

'Brous, but accurate observation would

show that they are of less frequent occur-
rence than ie imagined.

The cases which are probably numerous
are thoge in which through the obstinacy
of a minority, of one man perhaps, an un-

just compromise bas been made between
the jurors. One of the Ontario members

ill the recent debate expressed the truc
evil of the present system, when hie re-

flainded the House that the effeet of it
15 too often to compel a juror, sworn to
render a verdict in the sight of God ac-

COrding to bis conscience, to trifle witb

bis oath by the surrender, or ostensible

Sll1rrender, of bis convictions. Those in
favour of the change believe that it will
l"Bsult in a more honeat expression of the

true opinion of a large majority of the
jury than is practically obtained by the

Present eystem.

The antiquity of the jury is always ap-
Pe6aled to by those who deprecate any
'Bddlîng with its sacred details. The

faCt is, that it is when we go back to the
Origin, of the jury that we find the justi-
fication for sncb a change as that in ques-

t'on. As tbe mover of the bill pointed
onlt, the circumetances under whîch
unlanimity came to be requîred in early

dlays bave ages ago ceased to exiet.

Mr. Forsyth, Q. C., has examined the-
whole question of tbe origin of tbe jury,

witb mnch îndustry and research. His

explanation of the origin of the rule

requiring unaniimity, a ruie whicb bie

does not besîtate to condemu, is appar-

ently the correct one. H1e completely
disposes of the tradition whîch repre-

sents thc jury as being the inven-

tion of the Saxon Alfred. The jury

canuot be diseoverkd in the form in

wvhich we know it prior to the reign of

Hlenry II. The Grand Assize, a tribiinal,

for the settiement of questions affecting

the titie to land, which was fully devel-

oped in te reigu of that xnonarch, and

the trial of criminals by invoking comn-

purgators, seem to be the germe ont of

which our present jury system grew. In

trials of these sorts it was necessary mo

obtain the agreement of twelve men, but.

not necessarily of the first twelve selected.
Dissentients were rejected and jurors-

added till the necessary unanimity was

attained. Moreover; as ie well known,
the early jurors were notbing but wit-

nesses. From various analogies, the num-
ber of twelve came to be looked upon as the

necessary number of witnesses to establish

the credibility of an accused person, or

the existence of certain facts. In a pri-

mitive age opinions prevailed as to tbe,

quantity of evidence necessary to lead to

a decision whicli more enlightened ages

have rejected. For instance, for a long

time three or more witnesses were required

for the attestation of a xviii. We arew
now content Nvith two. So witb these

juror witnesses, no smaller number thail

twelve would satisfy the suspicions minds
of Iawyers in those ignorant times.

The only argument advanced agrainst ther

princîple of the bill in question, which

might appear at first sight entitled to,
weight, was, that tbe effect of allcwing a

verdict of nine, ten, or eleven jurors to be

equivalent to a unanimous verdict, would
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Frvince oi 'QueIiec since the time of

'G<eorge III., and we are informed on good
authority that it lias been found to answer
welI.

Some seventeen years ago, Hon. James
Patton introduced, in the old Leg-islative
Council of Canada, a Bui somewhat simi-
lar to that we have been considering.
When referring to it at that timne, in
the pages of this journal, we depre-
.cated any change in the system, especi-
aily in view of a then recent alteration in
the jury îaw, and of the too great im pati-
ence for change in the legisîation of the
-country, and suggested delay, that the
subject migbt be more fully discussed.
There lias ince, then been no Iack of
impatience, but there has been some use-
ful discussion, and the feeling in favour
of doing away with the necessity for un-
animity is ranch stronger now Qan when
Mr. Patton fir8t hroached the subject.

The time lias come for a careful consid-
eration of this question, and that in the

TITE SUPREME COURT.

TEE following are the IRules made by
the Judge of the Supreme Court, provid-
ing for the procedure in that Court

Appeals.

1. The first proceeding ini appeal in this Court
shall be the filing in the office of the Registrar
of a case, pursuant to section 29 of the Act,
certfed. under the seal of the court appealed
from.

2. The case, in addition to the proceedings
mentioned in the said section 29, shail invari-
ably contain a transcript of ail the opinions or
reasons for their judgment delivered by the
judges of the court or courts below, or an affi-
davit that sucli reasons cannot be procured, with
a stateinent of the efforts nmade to procure the
saine.

3. The case shah also contain a copy of any
order which may have been mnade by the court
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be to increase the number of applications intere8t of the whole jury system. The
for new trials. It was assumned that the ver- aruents of the present day in favour
dict of the xnajority would flot carry the of t6e change flot only seem to us to
saine moral weight as that of the twelve, outweigh those against it, but there is the
and that the resuit would be sucli dissatis- aditional consideration that some such
faction as to lead to an increase in the change would seem desirable to prevent
mumber of motions for new trials. The violent hands being laid upon an masti'
unsuccessful lîtigant might possibly be tution whîch we deem of too great value
-comaforted by the fact, that the whole to be put in jeopardy..
twelve were against him, but it almost al- We have flot the least sympathy with
ways leaks out, that oie or more were of those whose avowed object is to get rid
a different way of thinking, so that even of juries altogether. Such persons over.
this comfort is practically denied him. look entirely the great political value of
But the question whether a new trial the institution. In giving litigants the~hould be moved for, does flot depend cl4oice between trial by jury or by a judge
upon the feelings of a suitor. It depends alone, we have gone as far as we ought
upon his means, and the advice of coun- to go in that direction. But we ouglit
iel. The judges would flot be influenced not to be afraid of effecting improvements
>y the fact that three men on the jury in the jury system, when it is clear that
iad differed from the remaining fine; an improvement can be made. We ought
ieither would counsel, and they are to perfect the system in every detail, so
.upposed to interpret the views which the that it may be enabled to command
udges will be likely to hold. popular reverence for ail time.

A similar law has been in force in the
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b1elow, or any judge thereof eniarging tire time
foi, appeaiing.

4. The Court or a Judge thereof mav order
thre case to be remjtted to the court below, in
order that it insy b" made mo're complete'hy
the addition thereto of further inatter.

5. If the appeliant dees flot file bis case in
appeal with tire liefistrar within one morrt7 afteri
the 3édurity required by the Act shai] be aiiowed,
hie shall be considered as not drrly proseiuting
his appeai, ani tire respondent may move to
dismiss the appeal puranant to sec. 41 of the
Act.

6. The case shall be accompanied b «v a certi-
fiesta under tire seal of tise court below, stating
that tire appeilaut bas given proper sedurit 'y to
tire satisfaction of tihe court whiose judgrnent is
Rppeýiedl from, or of a judge thereof, aud setting
forth the natrure of tire sedurity, to the rimount
Of $500, as required ha' the 31st section of the
said Act, and a copy of any bond or other in-
Bitrumnt by wiih specurity rnay have been given
shall be annexed to the certifleate.

7. The case shall be printed by the party
RPpeliant, and tweuitv-five priuted copies there-
Of shall ie depositcd with tire Registrar for the
uase of tire judges aud officers of the court.

8. The case shiah] ha in demy quarto form.
It ih ail bie printed on paper of good quality, and
Onr une side of tire paper only, and the type shall
ie amaIl pics leaded, and the size of the case shall
ise eleresa irrches by eigqht anrd orre-half inches, and
every tenth lune shall be narmbered in tire
Inargin. An index to the pleadiragp, depositions
8,11d other principal uratters saal be added.

9. The Registrar shall fot file the case without
tire leave of the court or judge if the foregoing
Order lias not beau cornplied with, nor if it shall

8Ppear that the press liras flot been properiy
'cOrreeted, and no coats shall be taxed for any
ease flot prepared ini accordrrnce with tis order.

10. Together with tise case, certifled Copies of
8111 original documents sud exiribits ueed ira
evidauce in the court of first instance, are to bie
dIePosited with the Registrar, unless tire produc-
tiOli shall be diapenaed witi iry order of a Judge
of this court ; but the court or a judge niay
05'der thiat ail or any of the originais shal ire
trallsinitted. iy tire ofilcer having tire custody
tiiereof to the Raegistrar of thîs court, in whici
case the appellant sbail psy the postage for sucb
tanslraissîon.

11 - lnrrediateiy after tire filig of tira case, a
niotice Of the hearing of tire appeal shall ha givan
by the lippeîlant for the naxt foliowing session

of the Court as fixed by thr eÂct, or as bpecially
convaued for hearing appeais according to tire
provisions tirereof, if sufficient time shall inter.
vene for that prrrpose, and if hetween the filing
of the case sud the firat day of tire next ensoing
session tire 8hall not ba suficent time to enable
the appeliant to serve tie notice Fs hereiuafter
preseribed, then sncb nrotice of irearing shall ie
given for tire session following, the then rsext
ensuing session.

12. Tire notice convening the Court undar
section 14 of the Act for the purpose of hearing
election or crinrinai appeals or appeals ira matter
of habeas corpus or for otber prarposes shahl, pur-
suant to tire directions of tbe Cirief Justice or
Senior Pîriarr Judge, as tire case may ire, ie
publisbed by the Ragistrar in tire Canada Gazette
sud shalh ha iuserted therein for snoh time before
the dlay appointedt for sucir special session as ther
said ('hief Justice or Senior Puiene Judge may
direct, sud may be in tbe forna given in Schaduler
A to thesa miles apper'red.

13. The notice of berrriug nray iea ira tbe formý
given in Sciredule B to tirese ruies appended.

14. The notice of bearing shahl be served at
least one mrnth before the firet day of tire session.
at wbicia the appeal is to ha heard.

15. Sudsi notice sirall ire served on tire At-
torney or Solicitor wiro shahl have represented
tire respondent in tire Court irelow, at iis usuial
place of business, or ou tira booked agent or at
tbe elected domricile of sncb Attorney or Solicitor
at tire city of Ottawa, aud if sncb Attornrey or
Solicitor shahl have no hooked agent or eiected
domicile at tire oity of Ottawa, tira notice mnay
ire sarvedl iy affixirrg the saine ru some conspicu.
ous place in tbe office of tire Registrar, and mail..
irrg a copy tirereof prepaid to tire address of such-
Attorney or Solicitor iu suficierat tirne to reach
lu due course of mrsil bafore the time requirad.
for service.

16. There shahl be kept in the office of the
Registrar of tis Court a book to ire cailed IlThe,
Agents Book," in whicir ail Advocates, Solicitors,
Attorneys and Proctors practising ini tbe said-
Supreme Courrt nray enter tire namne of an agent
(snch agent iraing hiruseif a parson entitled to
practice in tire said court) at tise said eity of
Ottàwa, or eiect a domicile attire said city.

17. Iu case auy respondent wbo rnay hravé
beau represerrtedl by attorney or solicitor in thre
Court below, sial dasire to, appear in person in
the appeai, ira sirail immadiately after tie shlow-
suce by tha court appealed froin or a ju.Ige
tirareof of tire security required hy the Act, filec
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-with the Registrar a suggestion in the formn
following:

"A. vs. B."
I1, A. B., iutend to appear in person in this

appeal."'
(.Signed). A. B.

18. If no such suggestion shall be flled, and
until an order shall have been obtained as here-
inafter provided for a change of solicitor or
attorney, the sol icitor or attorney who appeared
for any party respoudent in the court below shall
be deemned to be his solicitor or attorney in the
appeal to this court.

19. When a respondent bas appeared in person
iu the court belo)w lie may elect to appear by
-attorney or solicitor iu the appeal, in which case
the attorney or solicitor shall file a suggestion to
'that affect in the office of the Registrer, and
thereafter the notice of hearing and ail other
papers are to be served on such attorney or
solicitor as hereinbefore provided.

20. A respoudent who appears in person may
by a suggestion filed in the Registrar's office,
*elect some domicile or place at the city of Ottawa,
at which ail notices and pepers may be served
-upon hini, in which case service at such place of
the notice of hearing and ail otîser notices and
pepers shall be deemed gaod service on the
respondent.

21. In case the respondeut shall have appeared
in person in the court appealed from, or shall
have filed a suggestion pursuant to mIle 17, shal
not, bafore service, have elected a domicile at
the city of Ottawa, tihe notice of hearing Iuay be
served by affixing the saine iii some conspicuous
place in the office of thse Registrar.

22. Any party to an appeal xuay on an ex parte
-application to a Judge obtain au order to change
his attorney or solicitor, and after service of
auch order on tisa opposite party, ail services of
notices and other papers are to be made on the
nsew attorney or solicitor.

23. At least one month before tise firat day of
the sesaion at which the appeal je to bie heard,
thse parties appellent sud respondent shahl escis
,deposit with the Registrar, for the use of the
court and its officers, tsoenty-five copies of .his
factuma or pointa for argument in appeal.

24. Tise factuma or points for argument in
appeal shall c*Ptsin a eoncise statement of the
facta, and of the points cf lew intended to be
relied on, and of tise arguments and,,êuthorities
ta be urged and clted et the hearing, arrenged
sinder thse appropriate headi.

25. Tise factum or pointa for argument in
appeal shaîl ha priuted in the samne formn aud

manner as hereinhefore provided for 'with regard
to the case in appeal, and shail not be received
by the ]Registrar unlees the requirements herein-
before contained, as regards tise case, are al
complied with.

26. If tIse appellent does not deposit hie
factuma or points for argument in appeal within
the tine limited by order 23, tise respoudent
shahl he at liberty to mave to dismise the appeai
on the "round of undue delay, as provided for by
section 41 of tise Act.

27. If the respandent fails ta depasit his
factum or points for argument in appeal within
tise said prescribed period, tise appellant may
set dowu or inscribe tise cause for iseariug ex-
perte.

28. Snch eetting down or inscription ex parte
mey be set acide or discharged upon an applica.
tion to ajudge in chambers sufficiently eupported
by affidavits.

29. Thse factuma or pointe for argument in
appeel flrst deposited with tise Regietrar shaîl ha
kept by liii under scal, and shall in no case be
commuisicated to the opposite party until the
latter shah himself hring in and deposit bis awn
factuma or points.

80. So soon as bath parties shahI have de-
posited their seid factum or pointa in argument
in appeel, each party shaîl, et the request of tise
other, deliver to him threc copies of bis said
factum or points.

31. Appeals shaîl be set down or inecribed for
bearing lu a book ta bie kept for tisat purpose by
the Registrer et least one nah befare tise first
day of the session of the court flxed for tise isear-
iug of the appeal.

Heariing.

32. Nu more than twa counsel on each sida
shaîl be hieard on eny appea], and but one caunsal
shail be beard in reply.

83. Thse court mey in its discretion postpone
the beering until any future day duriug the
saime session, or et auy following session.

34. Appeals shahl be iseld iu tise order lu
ivhich tisey have been set down, aud if élther
party neglect toaeppear et the proper day ta sup-
port or resiet the appeal the court may hear thse
other party and may give judgment wîtisout tisa
intervention of tise party so neglecting ta appear,
or may postpone tise isearing upon such ternis as
ta payaient of casta or otherwise as tise court
shaîl direct.

35. AIl orders of this court in cases of appeal
shaîl beer date on tise day of the judgment or
decision being pronouuced, aud shall ha sigued
by the Registrar.
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Adding Pccrti&î to the Appeat.

36. In any case flot already provided for by
the Act, in whicli it becoines essential to tuake
au additional party to the appeal, either as ap-
Pellaut or respondent, and whether sucli pro-
ceeding becomes necessary in consejuence of the
death or insolvency of an original party, or
froma any other cause, snch additional party rnay
be added to the appeal by filing a suggestion as
flearly as may be in the form provided for by
section 48 of the Act.

37. The suggestion referred to in the ne:xt
~Preceding rule may lie set aside,on motion, liy
the Court or Judge thereof.

38. Upon any sucb motion the Court or a
Judge thereof inay, in their or his discretion,
direct evidence to bie taken before a proper
officer for that purpose, or mnay direct that the
P)arties shaih proceed in the proper court for that
Purpose to have any question tried sud deter
Iuined, and in snch case ail proceedings in ap

'peal may be stayed until after the trial and de
termination of the said question.

Motions.

'39. Ail interlocutory applications in appeal.
shall be made by motion, supported liy affidavi
to lie filed in the office of the Registrar liefor
the notice of motion is served. The notice o

Mfotion shal lie served at least four clcar day
~lefore tlie time of moving.

40. Such notice of motion niay bie serve
U1POn the solicitor or attorney of the opposit
Party liy delivering a copy thereof to the booke
agent or at the elected domicile of sucli solicito
or attorney to wliom it is addressed at tlie Cit

*Of Ottawa. If the solicitor or attornty ha.s n
booked agent or has elected no domicile at th

'CitY of Ottawa, or, if a party to lie served wit
niotice of motion lias not elected a domicile E

thle City of Ottawa, suicl notice may lie serve
'by affhxing a copy thereof in some conspicuoi

Place in the office of the Registrar of this Cuur

41. Service of a notice of motion shall 1
accompanied with copies of affidavits filed i

suPPOrt of the motion.
42. Upon application supported liy affidav

auId after notice to the opposite party, t]
Cou1rt or a Judge thereof may give further re

eouable time for filing the printed case, deposi
iflg the priuted factuin or points of eitlier part

and setting dowu or inscriliug tlie appeal 1
heariug, as reqnired by the foregoing mIles.

43- Motions to be made liefore the Court i
to lie &et down in a list or paper, and are to
'cled Ou eacli moruing of the session liefore 1
h1earing of appeals is proceeded witli.

Appcals ta bc derned out of C'otcrt for dekcy.

44. Unless tlie appeal is brouglit on for hear-
ing by the appellant within ovme year iiext after
the security shaîl bave been allowed, it shahl be
lield to bave been ahandoned witliont auy order

to dismiss lieing required, unless the Court or a
Judge thereof shail otberwise order.

45.' The foregoing rules sball lie applicable to
appeals from tlie Exohequer Court of Canada,
except lu so far as the Act lias otberwise pro-

vided.Crirnincel Appeals.

46. Thie foregoing mules shahl not, except as
bereinliefore provided, apply to criminal appeals,

no to apeals luI Habeas Corpus.

* 47. Iu the case mentioned iu the next pre-
ceding mule no printed case saal lie required,

aud no factum or points for argument lu appeal
*need lie deposited witli tlie Registrar, but such

appesîs mnay lie heard on a writteu case, certified
under the seal of the Court appealed from, and
wlicl case sliall contain aIl judgments aud
opinions pronounced lu thie Court below.

48. Iu criminal appeals and lu appeals ln
s1cases of Habeas Corpus, and unless the Court or
ta Judge sball otberwise order, tlie case muet lie

e filed as follows :
f 1. Iu nppeals from any of the Provinces other

than Britishi Columbia, at least aone montm before
the first day of the session at wlich it la set

d down to lie heard.
e 2. In appeals froni British Cohumibia at lesat

Il o mo-Am Arue~U~~uu

49. in cases of crimiual appeals and appeals
lu matters of Habeas Corpus, notice of lieariug
shaîl lie served the respective times hemeinafter
fixed liefore the first day of tlie general or special
session at which. the same is appoiuted to Le
beard ;that is to say :

1. Iu appeals from Ontario and Quebec, Iwo
weeks.

2. lu appeals from Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, and Prince Edward'a Island, thret weeks.

3. In appeals from Manitobia, oite manth.

4. In appeals from Britishi Columbia, six
wecks.

Election Appeals.

50. Thle foregoing mIles are not to apply to
appeals lu controverted election cases.

51. In sncb election appeals the party appel-
haut shahl dvposit witli the Registrar such sum
as sliahl lie required for priutiug the record or s0
mnucli thereof as a jndge may direct to lie printed
at the rate of thirty cents per folio of one hund-
red words.
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52. The Registrar shall cause tecety?-fiLr
copies of tise said record to be Priinted ici the
sanie fori as liereinbefore provided for the case
in ordinary appeais for tise use of tise court and
its officers, andi also tiecety sddit jouai copies, tcen
of wisich are, ripou bis request, to bie delivered
to tise ai pellant free of chiarge, and tee to tise
respolid.eît 1upon paymient OF tbiirtv cents for,
every folio of une bnndred ivoris ici tise record
so îîriîtedl.

53. The l'actons or points for argument iii
appeal iii controverted election appeals shall be
printel1 as hereinbefore pros-ided in tise case of
ordinary appeals.

54. The points for argument in appeal or
factura ici coutroverted election cases shahl be
deposited witli tbe Regiatrar a t least tiec days
before the first day of tise session fixed for tise
hearing of the appeal, anti are tu be interchanged
by tise parties iii manuer biereinfiefore provided
with regard to tise factumn or points in ordinary
appeals.

55. In election appeals a judge iii chamisers
may, ripouî the application of thse appellant,
inake an ortîci dispensiug with the printing of
thse whoie or any part of tbe record, aud nsay
aise dispense svith tbe delivery of anv factumn or
points for argument in appeal. Sncb order may
be obtaiined ex parte, aud tise party obtaining it
shalh fortiswith cause it to bie served upon the
adverse party.

FEes.
56. Thse fees mentioned in Schiednie C to tisese

orders shall be paid to the Registrar by stailps to
be prepared for tisat purpose.

Costs.
57. Coa4ts in appeai between party and party

shahl be t ixe(l pursuant te the tarifr of fees cen-
tainied ils sclietînle D. to these orderg.

58. The Court or a JTudge may direct a fixed
aura for Cosa to be paid iu lieu of directing tbe
paynlent of costs te be taxed.

59. The payrnent of costs, if se ordered, nîay
be enforced by proveas of execution iii tise saine
manner anid by ineans of the saie wriit accord-
ing tu> the saine tîractice as mnay hi. in use froiu
turne to turne ici tise Excisequer Court of Canada.

60. Conitelnspts incurred by reasen of non-
couipliance wiEh any order of the Court other
tissu order for psynient of îuone "v mnay be pua-
ished in tise samne manner sud by sîsAns of thse
saine proceas anti writs and according to the
saine practice as nsay be in use froîn turne te turne
in tise Excliequer Court of Canada.

Cross Appeecis.

61. It hlall flot lunder auy circuinstances be-
necessary for a respoudent to give notice of ino-
tion b- svav of cross appeal, but ifsa respondent
ilîtends lupon the bearing of au appi.ai to contend
that tise decision of thse Court beiow shoîsld be
varied, lie shall, withîin tise time specifled in the
next rîhe, or sncb tirne as rnay be prescribed by
the speciai order of a jug'e , give ncotice of snch
intention to any parties who umay be sffected by
sncb contention. Tise omi.3sion to give snch
niotice saal isot in awx- wav interfere with tise

Ipower of tise iourt on'tise hearing of au appeai
to treat the wbole case as open, but may, in the
discretioui of tise Court, be groui for an ad-

Ijounsnent of tise appeal, or for a speciai order as
to costs.

62. Subject to, any special oruler whicis nay
l-, msade,' notice by a respenden t raider tise st
preceding mile sbali be oece rnoît/'s notice.

6-3. A respondent who gives a notice pursuasit
te tise iast two preceding mIles shahl, before or
witisin teco decys after ise bas served sncb notice,
deposit a printed factumn or points for argumsent
iii appeai witis tihe Reg-istrar as isereinhefore,
provided as regards tise principal appeal, and
the parties uîpon wioîss sncbi notice bas heen
served, shall %vîtin two wecks after service
tliereof upon tiseii, deposit tiseir printed factum.
or points ii tise Registrar, and such fas'tnm or.
poinîts shahl be intercisanged between tise parties
as liereiiîhefore provided as to tise principal ap-
peai.

TIranîslationes.

64. 4ny jaudge may require tisat tise factum,
or points for argument iii ajîpeai of any part>'
shall be tranîshated juto tise hanguage with wisich,
suds. judge is unoat fauîiliar ;and in tisat; case

itise juulge shîaii direct the Registrar te cause thse
saine to be transiated, and shall fix tise number
of copies of the translation to be printed, aud
thse tinie witisin wii tise saisie shall be de-
posited witis tise Registrar, sud tise party dle-
pesitiug sucli factura shahl thsereupon cause the
saine forthwitb to be priuted at bis own expense,
aud sncb party shal flot be deeined to have
deposited bis factum until thse required nunuber
of tise priusted copies of tise t ranslation shall
hsave been uieposited witis tise Registrar.

65. Any judge may also require tise Registrar
to cause thse judgnuents and opinions of thse
Judges in tise Court btiow to he trauslated, sud
in tisat case tise judge shahl fii the number of
copies of tise translation to bc printed and tise
tinse witlîin wbicli t]sey shahl be deposited with.
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the Registrar, aud such translation shahl there-

tipýon be printed at tise expense of the appeliant.

Pasjmcat of Moaney into Court.

66. Any party directed by any order of the
'Court or a Judge to pay mony juto Court muist

apply at the office of the Registrar for a direction

80 to do, which direction must be taken to thse

Ottawa branch or agency of tIse Bank of Mont-

real aud thse money there paid to the credit of
the cause or matter, and after payment thse

receiPt obtained from the bank must be fiied at
thse Registrar's office.

Payment of M1oney out of Court.

'67. If money is to be paid ont of Court, an
Order of the Court or a Judge must be obtained

for that purpose, upon notice to the opposite
Party.

68. Money ordered to be paid out of Court is

to be so paid upon the cheque of the Registrar,
Co0untersigued by a Judge.

Formal Objections flot to prevail.

69. No proceediug in the said Court shall be

daefeated hy any formai objection.

Extending or abridging tiîne.

70. lu any appeai or other proceediug the

'Court or a Judge may enlarge or abridge the

tirne for doing auy act, or taking any proceeding,
15Pon such (if any) terms as the justice of the

case may require.

71. The Registrar is to keep in his office al
appropriate books for recordiug- the proceedingi

iu ail suits aud matters in thse said SupremE
Court.

72. In all cases in which any particuiar num.
bler of days not expressed to be tlear days, bi
Prescribed by the foregoirng ruies, the saine shai
be reckoned exclusiveiy of the first day and in
eiusiveiy of the last day, unless such hast da,

sh1ah happen to fail on a Suuday, or a day ap

POinted. by thse Goverrior-General for a pubi
fart or thauksgiving, or ary other hegai hohida:
or1 non-juridical day, as provided by tise Statute
'Of the Dominion of Canada.

73. If it happens at any time that thse numbe
of judgeo necessary to constitute a quorum fe
thse transaction of thse business to be brougl
hefore thse Court is not present, the judge c

.2udges tissu preseut may adjourn the sitting
thse Court to the uext or some other day, and e

011 from day to day until a quorum shail 1
vre8ent.

Attorney-Genera..
(4) The word "ffidavit " includes affirma-

tion.
(5) The words "Thse Act" mean "The Su-

preme aud Exchequer Court Act."

Dated this seventh day of February X. D.,

Certified,
EBT. CASSELS,

Registrar S. C. C.

SCI-EDULE A.

Dominion of
Canada.

The Supreme Court will hoid a special session
at thse City of OJttawa on the

day of 187
for the purposP of iîeariug causes aud disposing
of such other business as usay he before the court

(or for the purpose of hsearing Election appeaha,

criminal up)peais, or appeais in cases of heabeas
corpuis, or for the hturpose of giving judgments

ou.iy, os the case inay be.>
By order of the Chief Justice

or
IIy order of Mr. Justice

Dated this

<Signed)
R. C.

Registrar.

day of 187
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Comnputation of Tàne.
Vacatione.

74. There shall be a vacation at Christmas,
conimencing gn the I Sth Decetuber and ending
on thse 10Oth of January.

75. The lonîg vacation shall comprise the

nsonths of July and August.

Interpretatwfl.

76. In thc precedingrules the termn "A Judge"

means any Judge of the said Supreme Court,

transactiug business out of court.
7 7. In the precediug ruies the following words

have tihe severai meanings hereby assigned, to

thema over and above their several ordinary mefn-
ings, uniess there be somcthing in the subject or

context repugnant to sticl instruction, that is to

say :
(1) Words importing the singular number in-

clude the plural number, and words im-
portiug the Plural nucuber include the

siuguiar number.
(2) Words importiug the masculine gender

iuclude femiales.
(8) The word " party " or "'parties " includes

a body plitie or corporate, and aiso Her
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THE BETTING QUESTION.

SCHEDULE B. for does it proceed only from the moutha
Forin of Notice of Hcariny Appcel. of would-be moralists, from our pulpits, orIn the Supreine Court. from. tle pages of religious magazines.

The legisiature lias shown a vigilantA. B., Appellant, and C. D., Respondent. activity in the matter, and lias passed inTake notice that tlîjs appeal wîil be heard at the presenL reign a series of progressivelythe hîext session of this Court to be lield at the restrictive statutes on the subject (8 & 9City Or Ottawa, ou1 the day of Vict. c. 10 9 ; 16 & 17 Vict. c. 119 ; 17 &187 18 Vict. 38 ; 37 & 38 Vict. c. 1à) ;To and these statutes, thougli penal, haveDated this day of been construied strictly agaînst " betting18 7 men " by the Courts'* It is our oh-Appellant's Sol icitor or Attorney, ject in the following pages to show, asor conciselv as possibly, that in spite-Appellant iii persun. perhaps'because-of the extrenie care be-
stowed on this question by our Parlia-

SCHEDULE C. ment and by our Judges, it stands at
Tariff of Fees to be jrnhl to thr lienistrar of I present on a by no naeans satisfactory

Supr~neCout o!Candafooting, and for this purpose it will be,suprineCour ofCanala.iii the cfirst place, necessary!to give a briefOn ontering- every aàppeal..........$10 00 historical sketch of the developmient ofOn enteriug every judgruent, decree or the lawv concerning wagers and bets.order in the nature of a final judgnient $10 00 Originally, then, aIl sucli transactions,
On entering every other judgiuent, de- when flot contrary to public policy, werecree ororler,........................ $2 00 deemed valid ut common Iaw.t The first

Ia other matters the fees shall be regnulated by two statutes on the subject were the 16 Car.the Tariff iii force in the Exehlequer Court of IL c. 7, and the 9 Ann. c. 14, which, read
eeytogether as bcing in 1pari materiéi, formCanada in actions of the first class, and in ther fonainoMhcase net thereby provîded for, the fees to be paid t .onaino h law as to gamina or

shail be iii discretion of the Registrar, auhject te cvg igastatpsetxstnduoreviionby he ourtor juge.examination of these enactments, and ofreviion y th Cout ora juge.the cases in which they have corne under
______________________________ discussion, it appears plain that they

were directed merely against "fraudulent
SELECTIONS. and excessive gaming," their object being

-to put dlown betting on "Icredit or ticket,"
except for trifling amounts. The CourtsTHE BETTING QUESTION. of the time, however, appear in interpret-
ing theni to have laboured under more

It lias often been observed that a than ordinary difficult.y. On the 9 Ann.period of national Iaxity generaîîy suc- c. 14, in particular, the cases, of which.ceeds to a period of national puritanism. there are many, are moat conflicting.+
The state of Engliali morals after the ______

Restoration, and the state of Frenchi
morals after ail necessity for hypocrisy See Shawc v. 11lorly, L. B. 3 Ex. 137had heen removed by the death of Louis Boies v. eawick-, 43 L,.J.N.S. M.C. 107 ; East-XIV., are instances of the trnth of the wood M.iilql. 139; Haigh v. Tlhe T'ownC'ocil of S»ffeld, L.R. 10, Q.B. 102; andrenuark. And the converse holds good OlrdhainL v. Rainsden, 32 LT e.NS 2,also. It is ver probable that weow a L.T hip NS 825
great part of the outcry which, during
the course of the last thirty or forty
years, has, in uertaîn quarters, been con-
tinually raised against every specie of
betting, to the inordinate height t&ê which
the passion of gambling ivas carried at
the timue of tlue liegencv. lluowever that,
may be, that the olutery exists is clear,

Y ,,,nwver, leent 011 on a technical point.
t- Siier-bon v. Colcbach, 2 Vent. 175 ; joucs y.

BcaiCoivp. 39 ; Eurl of Narch y. Pigot,Bnrr. 2803 ; See also Da Costa v. Jones (Cheva.
lier d'Eon's case), Cowp. 729 ; ami Applegartu
iv. C'olley, 10 m. & W. 723.

SBjgiv. TValmsey,, 2 Stra. 1214 ; Rob-inson~ v. BPlond, 1 W. Bi. 234, and sec the deci-
sionsý colleced in the judgnients of Rolfe, B.,

'7, lv .'r 10 )f & W. 73 1.
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They were accordingly foilowed, though
at a protracted interval, by the 5 & 6
Wm. IV., c. 4tL, which, pursuing the
Principal of the two previous Acts, and
Stili striking, at the credit system, pro-
vides (s. i.) that securities given for gam-
inig debts shall be deemed to have been
made for an illegal consîderation (Hill v.
.dYling, 20 L.J., Q.B. 171). After the
Passing of this statute the law may be
shortly stated to have stood thus: Al
Contracts for nîoney won at play were
Void, but where money had been de-
Posited in the hands of a stake-holder to
await the event of a game or race, that
transaction, flot being a credit one, a
'lot regarded a.s without the pale of the
I5w. " We must assume (it wvas said in
the judgment in Ajpplegarth v. (Colleyg,
sup. 732, 3), that at ail events since the
passing of the 5 & 6 WVm. IV., c. 41, the
Statute of Anne must be taken to avoid
e.11 contracts for maney won at play...
But we are of opinion that money de-
Posited in the hands of a stake-holder
before a game is played or a race run,
to be handed over to the winner, iS pre-
Cisely that sort of transaction that the
legisiature, supposing that the parties
'Were to engage in play at ail, meant
ta encourage and not to prohibit. It
is iin no fair sense gaming upon credit
or ticket. It is, inl fact, the only sort of
gaming for ready money which the nature
of the case admits, The legisiature most
WNisely thougrht that they might witb
COmnparative safety trust persons to play
for Inoney if payment of ail losses were
mnade at the time and on the spot, and
flot deferred to a future occasion."

-And here a short digression may be
aliowed. It will be seen that up to a

very recent date the law looked favour-
ably upon those how deposited their
stakes and unfavourably upon those who
b)etted on credit. The precise opposite is
Ilow the case, and the distinction at pre-
lent drawn between those who bet on the
leadY-imouey system and those who bet
0fl credit.-the different measure deait
out to those professional agents, without
WvhOse assistance it is perfectly obvious
that the general public could neyer lay a
weager at all and those amateur gamblers
who 8iraply' bet among themselves-ap-
PearR to us to form the most curious
Phase Of this question. Thie reason pro-

pounded for the diversity calis to mind
that pretty reason gîven by Shakespeare's
fou], wvby the seven stars are no more
than seven-ecause they are not eight.
iReady-money betting is ready-money bet-
ting, and therefore it is immoral and
dangerous, and must be put down. Now,
whether political and judicial law-makers
belong as a rule to the class of muen who
are said to he so learned as to have lost
their commun sense, is more than wve will
venture to affirm, but certaînly it seemas
difficuit for plain reason to see how a
wager which, when made on the simple
faith and credit of the parties enterîng
into it, is perfectly innocent and harm-
less, can become wrongful and injurions
when a deposit is made by one of tbem
of his portion of the stakes. Surely most
men would say that the fact of a person's
making such a, deposit is a proof of his
boîîa fide8, and a guarantee that he is.
betting no more than be can afford to
put in hazard. But the opponents of the
public agent say, with the Irialiman,
that the reciprocity is all on one side.
The backer puts down lis money, but the
layer does not. This objection, if objec-
tion it be, applies to ail cases where
money is entrusted to an individual, or a
commercial firm, or a public company,
without a reciprocal security being ex-
acted. Hlow is it, for example, that we-
pay premiums to an insurance office with-
ont insisting upon having, on our aide,
some pledge that the sum which we
expect to receive on the happening of a
certain contingency, shaîl he paid over ta
us or our representatives 1 It is because
the bare fact of the insurance office
existing and plying its business as such,
raises a presumption of its solvency and
responsibilîty. The same remark applies
to the case of tbe public betting-agent.
There he is carrying on bis trade, and the
presumption is that be is safe. Besides,
before trusting him witli aur money we
may inake all enquiries that prudence
may dictate, and if it be said that in the
case of a company, wve have the security
of the directors' names, it is answered that
experience bas ainply demonstrated that
such security is by no means in every
case more reliable than that afforded by
the presumption wbich may be reason-
ably drawn from the fact of a betting-
house being, in existence wîth nothing
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known against it-namely, that it is in a
state of solvency.

To resume. The ready-money transac-
tions above alluded to, though favoured
by previous enactments, did not escape
the 8 & 9 Vict. c. 109, of which the well-
known l8th section provides that "lAHl
,contracts or agreements, whether by paroi
or in writing, by way of gaming and
wagering, shall be nuli and void, and
that no suit shall be brought or main-
tained in any Court of law or equity for
recovering any surn of money or valuable
thing alleged to be won upon any wager,
ýor which shall have been deposited in the
hands of any person to abide the event
ýon which any wager shall have been
mnade." This statute was followed up by
those airned at Ilbetting-houses " and
~betting-agents," which we have already
enumerated (16 & 17 Viet. c. 119, &c.,
&c.), and which are too familiar to need
any comment. On the whole, we think
that the general effect of the group of
6statutes passed from the year 1845 to the
jear 1873, may be stated with sufficient
accuracy for our purpose, thus. (1> Al
instruments made for the purpose of
isecuring gambling debts are nuli and
void as between the parties."* (2) The
amount won on a bet is neyer recover-
able, either where the bet was made on
credit or where the rnoney was deposited.
(ý3) Parties betting in certain places and
under certain circumrstances reprobated
by the iaw, are nmade hiable te varions
penalties prescribed hy the statutes made
in that behaîf.

Now upon this state of the iaw we
ehould wish to make a few remarks, pre-
mising that in what follows we would be
under8tood chiefly to refer to turf-bets,
-the only species of gamubling indeed
which has ever been (properly speaking)
popular amongst us. It canuot be denied
that in spite of these enactmaeuts, race
meetings are beîng multiplied continualiy
throughout the country, from which

In Bubb vYelvertoib, L. R. 9, Eq. 471, it
wus apparently doubted l'y Lord Romilly, M. R.,
wvhether a gambling debt secure.d by bond ,night
flot berecoverable. It may also be ngiced fiat
in this case Sir R. Palmer (Lord Selborne) arqul-
.eno. quoted a host of cases to show that "8

wagering contract is flot illegal, snd a security
given for it is only voluntary, " (Fitch v. ,Joacs,
.5 E. & B., 238 ; HW lv. Fox, 359, &c., &c.

fact we may fairly draw the inference
that public interest in racing and betting
(as inseparable, we submait, therefrom)
are increasing in the same ratio. When-
ever one of the great historical races
is about to be brought to an issue,
ail other topics-poiitical, social and liter-
ary-are banished from the thoughts
and mouths of the general public. The
journals are full of the pedigrees, per-
formances and prospects of the favourites,
and with details of the state of the
betting-market with respect to their varn-
ous chances. It is dificuit to conceive
how people bave corne to maintain that
betting is intrinsically a wrongfi act.
Common sense must surely take the
saine view of the matter as we have seen
wais taken by the common law, that there
is nothing to reprobate in a wager when
untainted by trickery or fraud. Tho8e
who put their ban on betting mereiy as
betting-who dislike it on what they are
please to eall moral grounds-though
their arguments are more candid and
more consistant than. those used by cer-
tain other objectors, to whom we shal
presently alhude, cau only be regarded by
the man of the world with feelings of
surprise. They are Ascetics (using the
word in Bentham's sense), and their con-
duet cau only fitly be compared to that
of those fanatical. Precisians, who, during
the Commonwealth period, shut Up thea-
tres and destroyed works of art, simply
because they afforded amusement and
pleasure to the people. But, it is said,
that ahthough this may be so, yet the in-
direct consequences of hetting are most
injurions. It leads te idieneps and im-
providence. Is this sol We must not
here allow our judgment te be misled
by the contemplation of exceptionah
cases of mon who have ruined themselveu
on the turf. Such cases exist, just as
cases of men who have been'crusbedl by
commercial speculation exist, but the
clarnour that arises when they corne
under the notice of the public proves
their rarity. Prodigals and weak-minded,
persous are to he met wvith in every walk
of life, and no Act of Parliament can
endow theni with prudence and wisdom,
but the question may be asked, who,
amongst reasonable mnen, ever expected
to make a living by backing horses, or
who, in the overwhehming majority of

Umm"
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cases, bets more than ho can wve1l afford
to lose, although it must be allowed that
the present ]aw puts a premiumn on dis-
bonesty? Then again, it is both unfair
and illogical to say, (as is said wvhcnever
the police find a sporting paper and a
greasy note-book in the pocket of 'an
offender), that betting tempts men to em-
bezzle or to thieve. \Vant of money tenipts
themn to do so. Their ill-gotten gains
mnay somnetimes be enîploypd in bettin:g
they are doubtiesa soînetiînes enîployed
In a worse manner, and it is absurd to
think that the number of crimes of this
nature is swelled by the practice of bet-
ting any more than by the induceinents
of sloth, of avarice, or of lust.

These so-called objections, then, must
feul to the ground. But even supposing
there be anything in thein and others of
a similar nature, which are oecasionally
urged, we imagine that the force of the
few obsýervations we are about to make
'Would not be diîninished in the slighitest
degree. Were we to admit at once that
betting is an evii, we should be compelled
also to admit that in this country it
appears to be a necessary evil. We have
already given our reasous for holding
this opinion, and if it be correct, and the
question ho asked how, under the circurn-
stances, should we regard this betting
question 1-we take the answer to be ob-
vious. We should regard it as we regard
the drinking question, and as our French
neîghbours regard the question of prostitu-
tion-not as a subject from which the law
should, with mock modest, turn her head,
but as one to be by her carefully Nvatched
Over am] regulated. Anybodv who has
paid the slightest attention to the matter
'Will, we venture to say, grant that all
attempts to suppress bettingy in this coun-
try inuat be futile. But we do not wish
tO deny that anme sort of legal supervision
inight be advantageously exercised. On
the contrary, we are of opinion that it is
frora the want of it tlîat an evil accrues,
'With which betting la, in inany cases,
justly chargeable-týhough by no means
tO the extent supposed by some. We
'Imean the prevalence of frand, cheating or
t1rickery in. betting transactions. It wvas
this, and this alone, that wvas discounten-
laced by the common law and struck at

by the early statutes. Indeed, even 110W

tbere is nothing illegtal in the making or

paying of a bet pure and simple.* But
wagers are now placed altogether without
the pale of the law, and no principal in a
gaming transaction can sue in the courts.
of this country iii respect of it, whatever
the inerits of bis case may he. It is, we-
imagine, to this legal prudery-a prudery
ol ineident, it may he noticed, to the

odage of tho law on this subject-that
the prevalence, greater or less, of fraud
in these transactions, is chiefly owing.
Bring them within the pale of the law,
and imme(liately you strip from themn all
secrecy, which is the cloak of fraud. The
press wvould have its eye on theîn-pub-
lic opinion woulcl he in a position to
operate on theni. Surely there would
he greater hope of reclaiming the lax no-
tions of morality unfortunately enter-
tained hy some of those who are in the
habit of betting, if the law were to say,
"Wýhere a man is bound in honour and
conscienoe, God forbid that a court of law
should say the contrary. . .Honour
and conscience ought to bind every man
in point of law,"4 thau if it were to con-
tinue to hold the language it now holda:

-"You have made a bet--which is
wrong ,you have lost that bet-which is
more wrong; but now you refuse to pay
that het-which is most wrong-and you
shaîl have the protection of the law ;" for
to refuse to give a reînedy to a creditor la
of course to protect the debtor. It is not
the way, we take it, to discourage a thief,
to turn your head away and tell him.
that you will take no notice whatever of'
his nefarious practices.

XVe would suagest, then, upon the
whole, that aeeing, that Englishmen wîll
bet, supervision, and not suppression, of'
gaming transactions should be attempted
by our legislature. Betting-houses and
betting-agents might be allowed to exist
here (under checks and safeguards as
strict as may be deemed expedient),
rather than driven to establish thora-
selve s (without any checkis or safeguarda,
at ahl, as they do now) elsewhere. And

'Johnson v. Lansley, 12 C. B., 468, and ses
tbe other i-ses quoted by Sir R. Palmer, argu-
eudo, in Bubb v. Yelverion. stip. ;Roscwarne v.
Bilig, 33 L.J., C.P. 55 Bubb v. Yelvertna,
(Lord Charles Kenr's claim), 24 Law Rep. 822.

*Pcr Bathurst, J., Turner v. Vaughian, 2
Wils. 539.
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g0 with bets made by individuals iter 8e.
Permit them to be recovered by process
of law, and then, were a fraudulent, un-
fair, or improper transaction to corne
before the courts, we can sce no good
reason why they should not be able to
deal wit.h it, in this, as in any other case.
Parhaps, after ail, the chief reason why
,the courts have regarded gambling, cases,
as they are cailed, with antipathy, is
because they think that if in any way
-encouraged an undue proportion of sucli
,cases would be brought before them.
Even if this were likely to occur, it is
imagined that part of the duty of our
judges i.s to superintend the social life of
the people, but as a matter of fact, there
is reaily no danger of such a state of
things arising, and for very obvious
reasons. No better would resist payment
unless he had a good defence to the
,daim, for to do so would be to, ruin lis
credit and social position at once and for
ever. And it is clear, on the other hand,
that in the vast majority of betting trans-
actions no points of intricacy or delicacy
'can arise.

It was thouglit by some that this
-question would have formed a subject of
discussion ià the laut Session of Parlia-
ment, and aithongli that lias flot hap-
pened, the time must soon corne for it to
be carefully and comprehensively re-
viewed by the Huses. We hope that
then the unequal pressure of a great por-
tion of the enactrnents now obtaining
will be noticed, and that some return ta
the ancient common-sense doctrine of the
law on wagers and bets may be at-
tempted, of which we should have the
less fear if we could feel certain that our
law-rnakers, bearing in mind the fact that

411 Englishmen are conservative where
their pastirnes are concerned, and the
length of tirne during which racing and
'betting have gone hand in hand as twin
national institutions, would also reflect
,seriouuly on the proposition laid down b>'
a great modern thinker,* that "lA philo-
sophy of laws and institutions not founded
on a philosophy of national character is
an absurdity.'

-Law Magazine.

* John Stuart Mill.

AGAN V. WILSON. [C. L. Cham.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONVTA Rio.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

FaGAN v. WILSON.

Transmigsion of depoitioni- Certifled copies.

Held tbat sec. 193 of C. L. P. Act permits the transmis-
sion of certified copies of depositions; an application
to transmit the originals was thcrefore refused.

[Jan. 12, 1876. Ma. DÂL'roN.]

W. R. Mlslock applied for an order te transmit
original depositions to the clerk of assize, to
be used as evidence in a case then pending.

The ground on which the application was
made was that certified copies of depositions
were not admissible as evidence under C. L. P.
Act s. 193, which enacts that Ilexaminations
and depositions certifiel under the hand of the
judge, or other officer or person taking the
saine, shahl withont proof of the signature be
received and read in evidence." Referen ce was
made to an unreported case in wnich it was said
that STRONG, J., liad held that this section did
not permit the use of certified copies as evi-
dence. The same view is taken in the note
in Harr. C. L. P. Act p. 270.

Ma. DALTo-TIle object of the section seema
to have been simply to provide that depositions
should be admissible as evidence at a trial, with-
ont reference to the question whether they were
originals or not. It is greatly to be desired
that there should be an authoritative decision
on the point. In my opinion it would be quite
sufficient to produce the certified copies at the
trial. In FPiU v. Ferriots, L. R. 3 Q. B. 536,
an examiined copy of answers to interrogatories
was received in evidence in a différent suit from
that in whichi they were originally taken. 1
must refuse the order.*

Order refused.

[Mr. Harrison in his note says ;"The meaning can-
not be that office copies given out should be certlfied by
the judge, or other officer or person, taking the same;
for the officer talles the original examination or deposi-
tiens, and ot office copies." Thse wording of the section
seems conclusive tisaS tise learned annotator and Mr.
Justice Strong, w'ere correct In their view. It mlght be
desirable to permit certified copie# te bc used, but theC
section as 18 stands does not seem to contensplate 1t-
EDs. L.J.]
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DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW REPORTS

FOR AUGUST, SEPrEMBER, AND OCTOBER, 1875.

Froaè th4 Amrnencan Law Review.

-ACCUMTLTION.-SC ANUITv, 1.

-ACT 0F GOD.
The defendant owned land uj>on whjch had

been built embankmeuts for the purpose of
-dainming up a natural stream which rant
throngh the land, aud thereby foîming large
*pools. An extraordinary storni, accompanied
by rain, heavier than ever knowu by wititesses
tu have taken place there previously, occnrred;
,and, ini consequeu ce, the Stream was so swelled
that it carried away the plaintiffs bridges.
The jury fouud that flîere was no0 negligeuce
lu the construction or maintenance of the exi-
bankments, and that the storm was of sucli
violen ce as to constitute the cause of the acci-
dent visimejor. lfeld, that the defendant ws
flot liable.-Nichots v. Marsland, L. R. 10
Ex. 255.

1DEMPTION.

A testator bequeathed "ail my sharas or
stock in the Midland llallway Company "to
trustees upon certain trusts, sud bequeathed
his railway estate to others. Atthie dateof bis
'tvili the testator possessed £1,000 stock in said
company, but afterwards trsusferred it to cer-
tajn baukers by way of security for a loan
luade by themn to one S., who gave the testator
an undertakixg to re-t;ransfer the stock within
three xnouths. At the testator's death the
stock had flot been re.tiansferred ; aud subse-
'quently the haukers sold it, and applied it to
the payment of $. 's debt. S. paid £500 stock
into court, but was unable to jay mor-e. Held,
thst the trustees, and flot the residuary legs-
tee, were entitled to said £500) stock-
Botham1sy v. ,Sherson, L. R1. Eq. 304.

.&DVA-XCMENTSge BUSDANI) AND WIFE, 1.

AGRPEMENT.-8oe CONTRACT ; FRAUDS, STAT-
UTE 0F.

1.A testator gave ail his real sud personal
erstate to trustees uj)oii tru.3t, su to vest his real
estate in the Court of' Cfxaucery, sud place his
Personal estate under its coutrol, that hoth
>shOuld heasdministered by @aid court. The
testatÀor then djracted that certain aunuities
ehonld be paid froin the rentsansd profits of his
real aud parsonal estate, sud that, suhject to
sOuci aflfuities, thie income of the trust estale
*mhould ba accuruulated at coinpound interest
nu1tîl the dacease of the st survivor of said
a)Militants, or during such portion of such
'nurviving annuitaut's life as the rules of law
8ahonîd permit ; and that on the daceasa of such.
alirvîvor, ail thxe trust estate and its accumu-
lstions ashonld b. applied by said court in the

urchase of land to he conveyed to G. sud his
airs. Held, that, for the pariod which might

clapsa after thè expiration of twauty-one yaars
from the daath of the tastator to the death of
the surviving annuitant, thare was iutastacy.
G. w"s not entitled, during the life of tha
surviving anunitant, to the trust fuiUds
sibýjact tu tha annuities.-Talbot v. Jevers,
L. R. 20 Eq. 255.

2. A tastator devi8ad his astate to trustees
upon trust to psy tha income for the henafit of
his wifé sud his dauglitar sud sou, sud di-
rectad that, uipon bis youugest child attaining
twenty-one, the trusteas shonld invest s suffi-
dient sum to sacure the receipt of the. au-
ual sum of £50, ivhich. should ha paid inin-

staluxents, as tha divideuds were racaivad, to his
wifa suad, suhj ect therato, the trustees were to
divide the whole of the trust estate in aqual
shares amoug the tastator's children ; and,upon
the death of the wife, the amount invasted to
sacura bar annuity was to ha dividad in like
manner among the cbildren. The income of
the whole fund did not amount to £50 a year.
Held, that the widow was n antitled te have
the deficit in the incoma mnade gond ftom the
principal. -MJickdll v. Wilten, L. R. 20 Eq.
269.

APPROPRIATION OF PAYMENT.

On Dec. 11, the plaintiffs paid ovar to W.,
thair baukar at Southwell, £900 lu notes, sud
eight bills of exchange, amounting to £1, 522 ;
total, £2, 422. This sum was paid under spa-
cifie instructions to W. that it was for the ex-
press purpose of meeting certain accaptances for
£2,280, payable at R.'s, s hanker lu London,
ou Dec. 12. Ou Dec. il, 'W. forwardad said
bills snd £500 lu notes and two other small
checks, total £2,121, with a latter lu printed
form debitiug R. with this suin, aud craditing
hlm witlx £849, which ha wus diractad to psy.
IUnder the head of " Advice of drafts'~ ivre
dascribed tha plsintiff's accaptance for said
£2,820. R. receivad W.'s latter ou Dec. 12,
sud ou Dec. 14 W. stoppad payment. R. than
refxxsad to psy the amounts due ou the plain-
titWs acceptancas, but reained said bilis sud
notes sent to hlm hy B. Held, that as between
the plaintiffs sud R. thera wss no appropriation
of the bills and notes tu the accaptances, sud
tîxat R. was entitled to reasin said bibis sud
notas without meeting the acceptauces. -
Johnson v. Robarts, L. R. 10 Ch. 50.

BÂýNI.-&ce HUSEAND AND WIFE, 1.

BANKRUPTOT. -SC SALE ; VENDOR AND PUR-'
CHASER, 2.

BEQUEST.-See REDEMPTION ; AxNt'xvv; DE-
visa ; LEGAcy ; VENDOR AND PUR-

CHASER, 1.

BILL OF LÂDINO.
The defandants bouglit from M. ail the ore

lu a mine in Spain, to ha shippad ly M. on
ships to ha charterad hy the defendants or
by inu. The nie wss to ha p aid for by bis
agaiuat bills of ladiug, or on the exactution of a
charter, aud ou a certificate that there wa

[VOL. XII., N.S.-91Ilarch, 1876.1
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enougli ore in stock to Joad the vessel char.
tered. On being so paiti for, the oie wîîs to be
the property of the ulcfeuîlaîîts. PaVments
were mnade exeeeiiing Ini ainouit the lîriee of
ail file <i-e shipp1 eil and to be shippel in althe vessels ehartered aud not loaled. M.
l4oailed the T., one of the clîartcred vessels,
wlth lire ; but lie took bills of lading iîiakiîig
tlic shipiieît to bc lIv one S., and fic tecargo
delivertîble to S. 'e ortler. Tfhe bills of laîhiuîg
were propcu-ly signeti iy the caîitaiii of the
vesSel, as. by tlic charter:, he wvas to siii the
bis asplresentvd. S. was a fletitious îîcrsoîî,
anti M. uilorscîl S. 's naine aîî t len lus own
ou the bill of laîiing, anti thenl pletigel it to
the plaintifsi. He/ld, that tlie piaintiff.< were
entitleti to the cargo.

'In a seconîd case the above defeutiauts
brouglît an action upon a chagrtei,-parrx'N against
the shîpowner for uot tielivering a 'cargo .f
saiti ore whicli was on board a vesspl clnîrtcred
foîr carrying tlîe ore as statedi l the fir.st case.
Thîis clîaîter-party diti not autliorize the cap.
tain to sigii bilisof iading as hiresented, but
uuder it the cargo was to be delivered to tise
pl1aintiffs in this action. The above-mentîoned

M. haudeil bulis of lîîding in ftie form nmen-
tionet in the first case, anti the captaiîl sigueti
them. M. then intiorseti theiu to G., to
whom the captain delivereti the cargo. He/l
by (Brainwell andî Cleasby, B. B., Kelly, C. B.,
dissenting), that thse shipowner was not liable
for flot delivering the cargo to the plaintiffs.

-ucborroîî v. Krecft ; Rrccfi v. Z'hoîîîpsoîî,
L. R. 10 Ex. 274.

See CHARTER-PARTY, 1.

BILLS AtND NOTE.S.-Si'e APPROPRIATION 0F
PAYMENTS ; LIEN.

CHARTER-PARTY.

1. The owuers of a ship cluartereti lier to tIse
plaiutitls, sud that churter. înrty containcti
a stipulation that the master shoulti aigi buis
of lading foi weighit of cîual put oui board, as
pr-esented to hiim by charterers, sithout îue-
judice to, the charter.party. By niaethe
master signed buis of lading for 30 tons of
coal more thîsu were actîîally takea on boarud.
The owncrs paid the value of the 31) tons to
the cousignees. Ne/ld, tlint the owncrs were
flot estîîp 1îd lîy the chuaiter.p îrty froîu show-
ing that the total amoluntoif the coýieîciileil
lu the bis of iiîding was flot actual ly ptut

on boardl, sud that they were, tlierefore, îîot
bound to pay the value of saiih 30 tons to the
consiguces, anti were, therefore, flot euîtitled.
to recover it from the eharterers.-Browsî v.
.Poicel C'oa/G'Co., L. R. 10 C. P. 562.

2. The deferîtauts cluartereti the plaiiitiff's
vesse], - freight to be paid. in cash, ioathing
anti dischsrgiîig tIse slip as fa8t as she eau
work, but u mhinin of seven days to be
allowed.mrhaîs anîî ten days aboya said
lyiuig-da.ys, at £25 per ilay." He/ld, that
"ying-tlays" meant woi-king.iIay^nnii1 tlid

flot include a Siiîudsy. The vessel got into
dock at 8 A. ii., on Wednesiiay, anti îischargeti
ail day anti hegan again on Thursday, at 4
A. m., anti finisheti at 8 A.IN. Ail the lay-
days were cousumeti at tise port of loaduîsg.

GList LAw REPORTS.

Held, that the fr
whole day, anti
to o tiys' îiemurr
Co. v. Boit/tout,

Sec BILL 0F L

CHiEC K.

'action of a day connteil as a
iliat the chuarterers muest pay

L. R. 10 Q. B. 346.

~ADING.

. m

A. being indebteti to tlic plaintiff, gave him,
a t heck îeî3 able to his order. The plaintiff
itîdorseti the check, anid crossed it with the
ilil ne of' the L. iik iing( Comptany ;after-
whiiit %%,a's stîdu.n and îiassedtl mb the bands
of B., a bo,în fide boîtier for vaiue. B. dle-
positcl the check lu lîis own bank, which,
presented it to the defendant's bank, where it
was paid. By statute, the li-der of an un-
crosseti check may cross it withi the naine
of a banker ;ant in suîh case thic banker
upon wboîn tlic check is drawu shall iot psy
it to any otlier tbau the bauker w hose name
is so crosseti. 11e/l, that plaintiff was îlot
entitieti to recover. The statute diti uot -ive
the plaintiff any righit of action against the
defendait.-Sinith v. Uion Bank, L. R. 10,
Q. B. 291.

COMxsAxx-.

1. Shares of a cornpauy were, in pursuance
of an ?ilt;a rires res4oinîjoui of the boardi of
directors, trsnsferred to A., a director lu trust
for the coinpany. B., a director, camne to
the meeting sfter the proceedings were beguni,
anti lie teieil ail kuîowiedge thereof. C. wii5
not luiesent at the meeting, huit was present
at a subsequent meeting at which the minutes
of the lîrevious proceedings were formnally ap-
proveti. -He/l, that A. was entitled. to couti-
bution frone the directors, wlio concurred lin
the iesolution, for cails that hie had. paiti,
and that B. must contribute, but flot C.-
Asliîtr8l v. Vctsfflb L. R. 20 Eq. 225.

2. The directors of a rompauy were anthor-
izeti to borrowv iuoney ; to issue debeutures
for flie purl)ose of secîîriug the repsymeut of,
or rsisiîîg of, nionry borrowed ; and to exer-
cise and (Io ail such povers, sets, deeds, aud
tlîiîgs ivhich the compauy nîight exercise aud
do. ld, that tlic directors hîsti power to
isue debeîitnîes at s tiiscoint-In re Aiîglo-
Danîîbjaît Stram Xavigation &' Col//ery Co.,
L. R. 20 Eq. 339.

CONDITIONc.
Devise to J. on condlition that hie neyer

sella the landt ont of tlie fainily. Hc/d, that
the condition ws valid.-iuî re Macleay, L.
R. 20 Eq. 186.

CO.NýSTRUCION.-See ADEscTION ; ANNUITY;
APPRtOPRIATION 0F PAYMENTS ; CHIAR-
TEII-PARTY, 1 ; CONTIîACT DEvisE ;
GRANT ; LEAsE ; LEGAO,(Y ;LIMITA-
TIONS, STATIITE 0F ; PARTNEPSHIP;
VENDOR AND Pt'RCIIASER, 1.

CONTRA CT.
The defendaut solti the plaintiff 5,400 ton&

of iron, tielivery to begitn hy Janiary 15, and
to be comp~leted Mîîy 15, 1873. lu the event
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of the plaintiff's sbips flot beiîîg ready within
fourteaî days, notice heing given, then the
paymeuts to ha miade %gainst whlarf warrants
for aacb 500 tons slacked and heiug to buyer's
urder, the defendauît unulertakiîîg to put free
on huard when the vessel was ready. If the
defendant exceedad the time for delivery, bie
Waq to psy '7s. 6d. per week by way of fille.
Delivery was miade during May, Julie, July,
and Angust. and wss completed in Septenîber,
1873. Held, tbat the fine nmust ha calculated
from. May 15, 1873.-Beiglci?,i v. Blaeîcavor
Iron Co., L. R. 1(j Q. B. 319.

Ses BILL 0F LADINO ; CHARTER-PARTY,

1 ; DAmAGES, 2 ; LIMITATIONS, STATUTE

0F ; PARTNERSHIP; RAILWAY, 2.

'CO.NTI',BUTION.-See COMPAÂNY, 1.

-CONVICTION.

The appeliant was cou victed for negligently
ijuring the respondent in driving bis carniage

against the latter. Ha was again convicted
ou the saune facts aîsd under another statuts
for an assault un the respondent. Hcld, tlîat
the first conviction was a bar tu tbe second. -
Wemyso v. Hopkins, L. R. 10 Q. B. 378.

'CoPYHOLD.-Sce DEVISE, 1.

fCOVENZANT.-Sec LEASE.

'CaIEINAL LÂw.-àCe CONVICTION ; INFANCT.

4
JUi3T0M.-See LIEN.

DAM4GES.

1. The plain tiff owned certain building-
land, aîîd afso land upon wbich bie had built
a reservoir. A railway couîipany took the
building.iand. By statuts, i estimating the
Cnîpensation for the land taken, the arbitra-
tors were to take into consideration the
damsage occasioned hy seVerarce froin otber
lands uf the owner, or otherwise injuriously
ait scting sucb otiier lands. The arbitrator,
being, of opinion that tlîe land takaîs would
have heen ineviîabiy covered with ruilis wbich
Would have beau supplied witb water [romi
said. reset voir, allowed compensation for the

E!iainititf's lusa of the sale uf the water froni
is reservoir to the ni ilîs wbich would there-

after ha huit. Held, that suchi compensation
wu, properly awardsd.-Ripley v. Great
-Northerîs Railîcay Co., L. R .10 Ch. 143.

2. K. was the owner of land on sncb sida
of a bigbway, tîte soul of wbicb aiso belonged
to hlm, subject to tbe riglît to lise and nsain-.
tain the rond. The nattural surface ut tbe
.ground forîned a valley wlîicb the road crossed
on ans artiticial eînbankinent. K., who wished
tu tunnel the enîbankment, enî1 duyad tbe
Plainitiff to do tbe work. Tue detètîdants, a
'vaterworks cumpny, lîad laid their pipes

.aiong said road in accordnnce with powers
cOnferrsîl by statuts. The plaintiff pro.

.cseded with bis work. and, after tuîînellingthe ernbnnkmvuît, found that one ot the de-
fedlants' pipas wss leakiîîg. sud notified tb.,
'deftndants thereof. After soma Uinis, the
ieak wss stopped ; but the plaintiff was de-

layed by the leak, and put to expense..
Held, that the plaintiff could flot niaintain an
action for damages done to K. 's property,
althoug-h he had in cunsequence lost nîloney
under his contract witb K. Hcld, alao, that
even if K. would have been indictable for a
nuisance to the way, nevertheless bis partial
obstruction of the way would flot render
bis whole proceediugs su illegal as to prevent
bim trom recovering damnages for a-wrung.-
Catile v. Stoc1eiov Water Works, L. R. 10

Q.B. 453.
Ses LEASE, 1 LîsEL ; VENIiOR AND

PIECIIASER, 3.

DEED.-See EscRow; GRAN-,T.

DELIVEIL.Y.-SCe ESCROW.

DEMURRAGE.-&e6 CHARTEU-PARTY, 2.

DEPOSIT.-See VENDOR AND PURCHASER 2.

DEVISE.
1. Devise of freeholds and copyliolds to A.

snd B. upon trust during Uie lifs of C. to rs-
ceive aud pny the rents to C., or otherwise to
permit him to receive theni ;and, aftsr the
decease of J., the estates were devised to the
bieirs of the bodv of C. The testator nonuin-
ated A., B. and C. executors of bis wsill. Held,
that C. took ant estate-tail in the freebolds,
and the equitable life-estate in the copyholds.
-Baker v. White, L. R. 20 Eq. 166.

2. A testatrix gave bier real and personai
estate to bier husband for life, and after hm
deatti " to be divided aniongst my five chl-
dren, sbare aud share alike ; and if any of my
chiltîren should dia witbout issue, then that
child or children's share shail be divided, share
and share alike, among the children then
living ; but if any of my children sbould die
leaving issue, then tbat cbild (if only one)
should take its pareîît's share ; if flors than
one. to be divided equally amongst them, share
and share alike." Ona of the five children,
ail of wlîom. survived the tenant for life, die&
leaving chidren. Held, that lier share went
to bier cbildren. Another cbild djed chuldiess.
Held, that bier share went to the three surviv-
ing childran of tbe testatrix.-Oli'aît v.
Wrighte, L. R. 20 Eq. 220.

3. A testatrix gave ail lier estate, both real
snd personal, to M., for ber suie use during
bier lîfetinie, and after bier dleath to ber chul-
dren, in equal parts : in case M died isaving

nisuthe wbole of the property to go to
the next of kiti. 31. hiad one chîild, wbo dîed
hefore M. On +,he death of M., bier lillaband.
clainied said rea1 estitte. Held, that, as a
vested interest wvas given to the cbid of M.,
the wQýrd. "ileaving no cbildren" must hie
read, - having liad no chiidren ;"aid that
tberefore the plaintiff was eîîtitled to said real
estata.-Treharnle V. Layton L. R. 10 Q. B.
(Ex. Cb.) 459.

See ADEMPTION ; ANNUITY ;CONDITION;

LEGACT ; VENDOR AND PUIICHASER

DirElcTýORS-Se COMPANY.

I DSE-ZTAIî.MPNT.-8ec ESTÂTE TAIL.
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DISTPIESS .- See.RIENT.

EASEMEN. -See GRANT, 2.

EJECTlENT. -Sec LEASE.

EMINENT )OlMAiN,.-Sec DAMAGES, 1.

ENTRY.-Sec LEASE.

EQUTY.S6CINtYNTiO ;SPECIFTC PERFORM-
ANCE ; VOLUNTARYSETE N.

ESCccow.

Delivery of a deed bo the solicitor of a
grantee does flot neCt-ssarily coavert the in-
strument front an escrofs' to a deed.-iWat-
kins v. Na8h, L. R. 20 Eq. 262.

ESTATE-TAIL.

Four cbildren were entitled to joint-estates
for life, remainder to theni and a fiftb child
in tail, with cross-remaindeîs ii) tail between
theui. A., one of the four childrvîî, executed
a disentailing tleed of bis estates-tail. Tbei
fifth child subsequently died without issue.
Held, titat A's fifth share, together with
bis fourtb sbare in the share of the cbild wbo
died, wvere effectually diseiîtailed.-Tit.fnill
v. Borreil, L. R. 20 Ëq. 194.

ESTOPEL.-See CHAIITEE-PA1tTY, 1.

ExECUTORS AND ADNIINîaTRAT'ORS.- SeC SET-
OFF.

FR.kUD.-ScC BILL 0F LADING.

FRAt'DS, STATUTE 0F.

The plaintiff entered into an agreement
with the defendant, dated Oct. 4, 1871, to let
the defendant a public-bouse at £160 per an-
num ; the defendant to bave the rigbt to re-
quire a twenty-eight-years' lase at a rent of
£100, upon paymnut of £1,200 ;and in case
the tenant shonld, after tbe granting of the
lease, seli the businesis for a larger sumn tbau
£1,200, the excess was to bie divided between
tbe plaintiff aîîd defendant. It was subse-
quently verbally agraed that £800 only sbould
be paid oit the grauting of tbe lease ; that
tbe terni should he tbirty-two years, and tbe
rent £105 ; and that several covenants, bur-
densoine to the defendant, sbould be oinitted.
A lase witb tltese variations froîn the ag-ree-
ment was signed April 4, 1873. Tbe defend-
ant sold tbe lease f or £2,5t[0, anti refusad to
share the surpluis over £1,200. Tbe jury
found that tbere was no abandouimetit of tbe
written agreemuent, except s0 far as it was
varied by tbe written lease. IIid, tltat tbe
lase p ut an end to tbe wvritten agreaement;
and that if it waa the intention of the parties
to retain theàagreenient concerning the divi-
sion of the bonus, it was nol. iu writing s0 as
to satisfy the statute of frauds. QuK.e. mite-
tber, if there liad been auytbing iii writing
showing, tbat tbe lease was a mere substitution
for the agreem-ent, tbe action might not bave
been niaintaiined.-Satderson v. (7'raves, L.R.
10 Ex. cq 35.

GOOD WI.L-See LEASE, 1.

GRANT'.
1. R., a tenant for life of a bouse, ieased it

to A. for teit years, e.xlitring Nov. 13, 1864 ;
anti again to B. for a terin axpiring Nov. 13,
1874. Oit Nov. 10, 1864, R., by deed,
.'granited, deîtised, aud leased to B., bis ex-
acutors, admntistrators, aud assigna," the
house, "to bave and to bold the ito
bereby demist-d unto Bl., bis execuitor.3, ad-
miiitrators, and asaigus, fr-on) Nov. 13, 1874,
for tbe teni of tbe aforesaid R., for tbe terni
of bis liatural life. Held, tbat there was a
grant in proceti of tbe life-actate, notwitb-
standing the words of the kcb(nditim.-Bod-
dingt on, v. L'obiimi,, L. R. 10 Ex. 27(l.

2. Tbe defendant owned a cottage anti
stable calied 'oseville," abutting upon a
pmublic way, aud ao of a furni caled. 1'Rose-
Cottage Farnii, " abnttitg upon the saine higb-
way, and bavinig a pri-,ate way wlîicb passed
by the Roseville stable. H. leased Roseville
of tîte defendant for tan yaars, and built &
bay-cbaimbe-r ovet the Stable, witb openiîtgs.
on a aide of the stable wvhichi abnitted on said
private wvcy. The defendant gave H. per-
mission to use tbe private ivay (wbicla was
not deinised 10 H.) for huis btv-carts, and H.
so used it for tan years. At the expiration of
said lease, tbe du-fendlant conveyed lioseville
to the plaintiff, 1' together -w'ith ail ways, and
rigbts of way, ]iberties, privileges, easements,
atîvantages, and appurtanances to the tues-
suage. &c., appertcinirig, or with the saine now
or baretofore dantised, occnpied, or enjoyed
or reputed as part or parcel of tham, or any
of them, or appurtenant tbereto." Heid, tbat
tbe rigbt to use tbe pnivata way as aforesaid
passed to the plaintiff-Kay v. O.eley, L. R.
10 Q. B. 860.

HABENDIJM.-See GRANT, 1.

HUSBAND AND MWIFE.

1. M., wbio was in failing baaltb, transfer-
red bis bank account to the joint naines of
bimsalf and lus wifa, aud requested the bank
to bonour env checks drawn aither hy .bimself
or bis wife ; sud bae remarked at the time that
the balance of tbe accouint would belong to
the survivor of bimself and bis wifa. The
wife drew ail the checks, whieh were
duly paid, sud tbe proceada applied in pay-
ment of bousehold and other expensas. Ml.
died, ieaving a ronsiderabla aura standing to
the credit of tbe account. Held, that tbe-
transfar was not intended to ha a provision
for tbe wife, but simply a mode of convenu-
ently manaing M. s affaira ; and that the-
widow was tîterefore not entitled to the fond.
Marchai v. Crttwcli, L. R. 20 Eq. 328.

2. Money and furniture ware settled upon,
a niarrted Noman to lier separate use. As-
tîte furititure front tima to time wore out. sIte
raplaced it witlt naw furniture bougbt with
tIse income of bier separate property. The new
furniture was seized by th_- shieriff upon an
execution agýainst the husbsnd. Held, thaI
lu equity the iewv furuiture belon-ed to tbe
j wif.-Dutuconv. G'asltin., L. R. 10 C'.P. 554.

LMarch, 1876..94-VOL. XIL, N.S.]
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INFÂNCY.
The îsrisoner was convicted of having " un-

lawfuily taken an unmarried.girl, beinsg unler
the age of sixteen years, out of the possession
and against tise wili of lier father." The girl
vys in tact oiy fourteeiî, but looked urucli

Over sixteen ;and site told the prisoner that;
site was eigliteen, sud the prisoner beiieved
liei. JIeld, (by KELLY, C.B., (2LEASBY, POL-
LOC2K, snd AMPHLET-i, BB., and GRoVE,

QaInsd IDEN-mÂN,, JJ.,-BEI'T, J., dis-seittingi, that the conviction should be
affirmed.- The Qtuccn v. Prince, L. R. 2 C. C.
154.

INJI'XCTION.
The lessee of a theatre subiet certýiin boxes

in the theatre to the plailitiff, togetlsur ivith
egress sud regreas to sud froin the boxes
during ail sncb nights as the theastre should
be open for the exhibition of aiiy opera or en-
tertajument off or 111)1 the stage, exoept balis
suld niasquerades ; reserviug to the lessor tIse
rigb1t to enter to repair ami clean. Sbe
qîsently, and at a tirne wheit no ilientrical pe~r.
formnances were going on, the lessor ieased the
theatre to Moody anti Sankey for religions
mieetingsansd for tItis purpose boarded'over
the plaintiff's boxes. Tbe plintiffprayed an

ijntion. IIeld, tbat inasmnch as tbe
bojardit wss only tesuporsry, and wouid Le
removed before tbe operaîic season began,and(
did flot injure the boxes, au injan ction would
not be granted.-Leader v. Moody, L. R. 20
Bq. 145.

LÂNDLORD kNiD TENÂNlýr.-Sce LEASE ; RENT.

LEASE.
1. The plaintiff beld a public-bouse under

a lease from tIse defendant, contsining s pro-
Vciso, ibat, at tbe expirationt of the terni, al
sucb sums of nsoney as could be proctired for
the good ivili of the business of a liceused vie-
tualler in respect of ssid preiuises slîould Le-
long to tise plaintiff. At the expiration of
the lease, the defeitdant clairned ais increased
rent, sud a suns by wsy of prelujuin. The
plaintifi refused ihese terns suad the pre-
msises were leased to one B. ai ais incressed
rent, sudsa premiîîm of £1, 310f, for a fourteen-
yesrs' ]ease. Nothing under tite usine of good
iviii was psid by B. It was fouud by an
arhitrator that the rent reserved was a sufi-
dcent rentai. for tbe premises without sny
bonus, apsrt; from tbe special value which
the premises possessed owing to the old
sud s.uccessful businîess wbich hsd been
carried ou there by tlîe plaintiff; sud
Rlso that tise good will of the plaiîstiff would.
if beionging to the dlefendaîsi, have been
Worthî over £1,300i. JJeld, that tIse lîroviso
hsd been broken ; sud that, ils determining
the value of tIse good will, tbe arbitrator wsys
flot to Le guided sbso]utely lîy the fact tisai
£1,300 basdbeeîs paid by B. as psemium, sud
tlsst he wvss to cousider tise incressed valuse of
the good will by resson of tite general im-
Irovement of the locality. -Llwellynt v. P«
therford, L. R. 10 C2. P. 456.

2. Ais agreemtenst foir au under-lesse wa's
1usad. between s lessee aîsd the dlefendaîsi, cois-

theCng among others, tise foilowing tenis
Telease to coutiis an extract of the coven-

anis in the originsal lease, sud tise proposedl
lease uot to be soid, or aîîy portion of tise
property unsderlet, wiihout the consent in
îvriting of said sînder-lessor. The original
lesse coutained a lîrovi>o for re-entry in case
of breaeb of covenant ; bist there was ne cov-
enant againat uîsderlettiîsg. The defendant
uînderlet. sud has lessor eîstered, sud brought
ejectnseist. Hdld, titat the plaiutiffwas prop-
erly iionstsited, as lie lisd no right of eutry
unter ssii agreemnt for bresch of covensat
flot to uiîderlet.-raicley v. Price, L. R. 10
Q. B. 302.

See FRAL'DS, STrUTE 0F ;INJUNCTION
RENT.

LEoAcy.

Bquest of residue ils trust to psy the in-
terest balf-yearly " to psy my sous C. sud J.
eqîsaliy fur their natursi lives, sud ai their
deatîs the prinîcipal to Le divided equally be-
tweenl tîte cbildren of tise sajd C. sud J."
Hclti, tuai " ai their dc-stb " ruerait " ai the
destn of esci rc-spectively ; " sud that, titere.
fore, tise chuldren of C. were entitled ai bis
desthl to one-itaîf tbe pniincipa.-Wills v.
Wills, L. R. 20 Eq. 342.

See ADEIMPnoN ; ANNUITY ; DEvisE.

LIsEL.
Declaration tisai the defendants falseiy sud

rualiciously printed sud publisiet] the plsin-
tiffs' naines under the iseadiisg "First meeting
under tbe iiew Baiskriiitcv Act," nhesing
thereby thaï; the plainitifs bsnd becouse bsuk-
rupt. Iii fsct, tîte plainitiffs' naines were in-
serted by inistake under the above headiug,
iuste-ad of under the beadiisg " Dissolution of
Partuersbips." The jury found that the pub-
lication svss libellons, sud gave dainages £50.
The defeîsdants moved for arreat of judgirient
on tbe ground thai tise deciaration disclosed
no cause of actions, and for s new triai because
of excessive daînages. The court refused the
motions. -Shepheard v. Witutkei, L. R. 10 C.
P. 502.

LiEN.
A. contrscted witls Il. to bîsy a certain

qnantit 'y of rails, the conti sot containing the
f'ollowiiîg stipulatioin . " Payainut to Le miade
by buyer's acceptance of seller's drafts at six
itiontiis' date agaiîsst inîspector's certificate of
aliproval, and wlîarfinger s certificate of escu
500 toits being stacked sisd ready for ship-
nient." TIse wharfinger's sud inspector's cer-
tificate were, as tlsey were signed, delivered
to A. iu excissuge for bis acceptances of
bills ai six mnonths, wiec bills B. negotiated.
The lilaintiff advanîced A. moîsey against
fhree of saiti Nwhrfingu-r's certificates. A. Le-
canne insolvent, sud luis acceptances wvere dis-
lsonoured. The rails were stili in B. 's bauds.
Tbe piaintiif filed a bill, in wiuiclt lie claimed
a lient for luis sdvances oit tise rails meîsîioned
iii lis certificates suad lie alleged, iluat, se-
cordiiig to the etusiom of tIse mron trade, said
whanliiuger's certilicates were ils fact warrants;
aud lie 1 ryed an iîjunicion restraiiuing B. frous
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pr ting with said rails without first satisfviug
luslien. Hcld, that the acceptancesw~ere only

payment conditional uipoit their heitg hou-
oured ;sad that, upon their heing dishonoured,
B. 's lien upon the iron reviv-ed, and that
the negotiation of the bis mnade no difference.
Also that the wharfinger's certificates were niot
warrants or documents of titie ; and that tht
fact that money was lent ripou1 tut-jr being*
pledged te, the leunder could flot atfr-ct the yent-
dor's lien.-Guiin v. Bolckow, Vaughan,
Co., L. R. 10 Ch. 491.

LEMITATIONS, STATUTE 0F.

The plaintiff, a snarried womran, advanced
£20 to the- distendant during the liiètiîne of
her busband. lu 1867, after the bnsband's
death, the defeudaut gave the piaiîîtiff an 1.
O. U. for the amount. The 1.0. U. was not
jîaid .and the defendaut, being luîessed by
the plaintiff, wrote in 1871,' "It is totally out
of nay poir to liquidate the wbole, or even
part, of the dlaim. 1 ain in the anticipation
of a better position ; and, should I be success-
fui, the dlaim shail have nsy iirst consider-
ation. Meanwhiie I shaîl be pieased to pay
a reasonable interest on the arnount. The
dlaim bas not been forgotteu by mie, and shall
be liquidated at the earliest opportunity pos-
sible." And again, in 1871, the defeudant
wrote, «'I can assure y'ou, at present it is ut.
teriy ont of my poNver to do anything. 1 ain
wiliing to endeavour to psy it [the debt] off' by
easy instalments ; or 1 arn williug to psy yoit
any reasonahie interest to le-t the inatter re-
main for the present." Tht p)laintf hrotight
an action in 1874 for mont-y lent, with a
counit upon a promise to pay in consideration
ouf the piaintiffls forbearauce to site. Hid,
that said letters constituted a fresh vromise,
for wbich the forbearance to sue until 1874
formned sufficient consideration.- Wilby v.
.Elgec, L. R. 10 C. P. 497.

LosRD's DAY.

1. The defendants. an incorporated coin-
pany, were the owners of a building used als
an aquarium. There was a roomn used as a
museuin, tvht-reini were iliuminatedt micro-
Scop s ; and there was a readiug*rooni sud a
dinig-roons, c-onservatories au d a ca fé The
building n'as ope-n to the public ou payment
of an entrance fte of 6d. On Sunday evengj
aacred. music was played ; sud the fish were1
fed at stated bouis. Catalogues, guide-hooks,
and programmes of the nsuseuim, animais, &c.,1
were sold in tbe building. Food, wine, snd«
spirits uvere sold to the visitors. Hedd, tbat
the aquarium was a " place used f'or public
entertainînent or amusement."- Tcrry v.
Brighton Aqitariium Co., L. R. 10 Q. B. 306.

2. Iu a second action, the facts were tlie
saute as in Tera-y v. Brighton Aquarium Co.,
except thaý,it was stated that the readé ing-
roomt was useci ou wveek days on]y ; and tie
Statensents, as to a baud playing sacred miusiu
on Suuday eveuinga, aud as to newpapers sud
illumînated icroscopies hein, proviled is
the building for the amnusement of visitors,
were oiiiitteýd.-Heidl, that flic aquarium uvas
a "place nsed for public entertainimt-unt or

amuisemenit. "-Wariter v. Brighftmn Aquari-
rnt Co., L. R. lu Ex. 291.

MAI2NTENACE.-See Ti.UsT.

MARP.IED WOMAN.-Sec HUbBAND AND WF
TitUST.

MASTEr ANI) SERX'ANT.-&6e PRINCIPAL AND
AGENT; TREspAss.

MORTGACE.

W., a solicitor, and the acting trustee of a
settlemnimt, lent C., a client of bis. £2.000
taponi a mor-tgsge of a oertaiù estat-, the deeds
of w ivich w-J ti uly deliveretl to W. Subse-
quentl 'y W. franidulently delivered the titie-
deeds tb C., Nvho0 deposited themn witb :bis.
bank as security f'or advanees. The batik in-
formed C. that a solicitor's certiticate of title
was necessary :wbereupon C. referred the>
batik tn W. The bank sent tlîe deeils to W.,
iio certified tlint C. liad a good title, sud re-

ceived a lt-e front the batik. W. beclime
baukrupt, andé the- above facts were discovered.
C, aud afterwards W., died. Tht surviving
trustee snd the beneficiaries brouglit a bill
against the haîk, prýayinig a declaration tbat
the plaintiffs were fit-st miorýgagees, and for de-
livt.ry of flhe title deed. heid, that the banik
bad no constructive notice of the first mort-
gage, sud was a niortgatgee for value without
notice oi tht- firsrntortgag-e.- Waldy v. Gray,
L. R. 20 Eq. 238.

NLOLIGENCE.

1. 'l'ise defeudlaut raiîwvay was obliged by
statute to, carry ail carniages, &c., upon it&
hunes, upoon payaient of certain tolîs ; and, in
fact, received between twenty thousaud sud.
thirty thonsand foreign trucks weekly. One-
G. lsirtd trucks lt-oui a wsggon compauiy,wbicb
was to keeptht trucks in repair. Ont oftbeae,
trucks arriveil et Peterborough ou tht defeud-
ant's Uine, snd was there exaîuined by a per-
sou ini tht defeîîdant's enipioy, aud fournd to,
bave a sprng brokeni, and a part of tht wood-word vracked. Tht m-aggon coiiîpiny put in
a utw spring trithout uniloading the truck,
but did not rt-pair the crack ils tht wood.
Thse truck was thtîs carried fc.ié-ard1 sud broke
down, owinig to an old crack in ftic axie which
hiad flot been di.scovered, and the plaintiff was
iîîjured. Tht jury fonnd that thte defect in
tise axie woîsid have bt-eu dîscoverable upon
fit aud careltîl exaînination ;that it was not
Ille duty of the defendant to examinse the axle
by scaping off tht dirt. sud s0 mitiutely ex-
ausining it tisat tht crack would have been
st-en ; sud that it was the defeîîdant's duty ta,
require front tise waggon company sortie dis-
tiîset assurance that the truck liad been
tlsorou.-hiy examined sud repaired. Verdict
for defemîdant, witls leave to tht plaintiff ta
move for a verdict for the plaintiff for an agreed
SUM.H Id, tat ,the plaintiff vaëienti~tedto

way Co., L. R. 10 C. P. 486.
2. The plaintif., wbo bcd sent a heifer by

the- defrîîdants' railtvay to tie P. stationt
assisted with tt stut of thic station-mt iaster,
in shurnting tht car in whieh was tise beifer,
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on te a sidîug, and wvhite so a1oing was iinjured
hy the defendaîîts' niegligence. Held, that,
as the- plaintiff was on the siding with the
consent of the- station-master, titat is. of tire
defendants, tiri- defentiauts were liable.-
Wriqht v. Londoni and North- TVeslrnb Rail-

waty Co., L. R, 10i Q. B. 301.

Si-e ACT OF Gon D)ANiAGEs, 2 ;RAILWAY.
2 ;TnESi'ASS.

NL'OTICE-See MOItTOAGE.

NITisANcE.-See DAaîACaS, 2.

PARTINERSHIP.

The- llaiotilf aitt defeudant agi-ced that an
nlnderWritiiîg accoinil should hi- c-sri-ii-d on
linder t le foîlw iog cîîîîtitions : 'i liat it
should lie carried oni iii titi-rnanti- of thei de-
fe-tdant oîîly thtat polîcies, lussi-s, anti avetr-
agi- shonlit hi- aittled 1)y tite dil-idntlt, or

by flic plaiîititf as his ageni-t1lit thtle plalin-
tiff siîould appiv tire wlîole or sncb partt of
]lis tintie to the- bîiness as sitoiid ha retjcirt-d

l'or condnctiîîg the saine ; that piope- ai-
counits cf tite buisiness aiîoîld he ke1ît by tite
htlaiiitiîî; lie ohîiaiiiitig snchi assistanîce fr-ont
titue to finie- as lieshltud hu.d iie-i-ssary ;that
lthe lin tilt' siinlil he paid a salary of £150
yeariy, by ltalf-yeaî ly )îayîisi-ts; titat tite
profits, aýter ded1nctiîîg ali expîtaîses, shlîod
bit diviii-d betn uthte deféridant aîtd pinî-
titi, the formter ri-ciivinig fcnr-lifths, anti the
latter cite flf'th ;but, if in aîîy year the huai-
ii-as shcîîid hi- carîied. oi t at le,,s, sncbl ]os
should ite bornte by tite defendaîit oniy ;anti
that il, ttfti-r aîîy year's divisioîn of' profits, aity
uîîexpected elaini situld be mîalle agaiîîst lthe
saîd paiti-s, titiy -houltd advaice antd î.ay
titeir rispti-tive piroportionsa the- if; nev-er-
titilt-as, so tîtat Iti- plaiilit sholid nlot be
cttlied rtpoî te pay îîîy greater surir in respect
of the business of aîîy i-ar titant titi suai lie
sltould ]lave receivt-d as fus sitar- cf titi pire-
lits for such yeitr. 11e/l, titat initer tlbe agi-ce-
mnent the 1 laiîttiif wats itet a pîartrîier. -Boaa v.
Patrkytts, L. IL 20 Eq. 331.

PAYMElXT.-Sec LIiN.

PRINCIPAL ANnD AîtENT.

The- defenîhant w-as cliairînait of a meetiîig
i w1tith titi-ie teas a iiisterbance, tlutrin.,

whi-lt titi deîfeul-tnt saiti, '' 1 shaii hi- ohliged
tu bring tîtose iii te titi ft-ont wito are inak-
iig tii di-iturbance. Biig tiote tlii-n te titi

1fiont.'' Titi pittintiff, whio was iitakiittg no
distuihancee, tvas seized by a mait with ai white
ribbon iii lus coat, and two policetioii, aîtd
draggi-d ever soei henches tii titi front piart
Of the- gahlery, and îij treil. JIcld, tîtat there

was ito relation of niaster autt servant, or
Prlincipal and agenut, hietweeîî titi- defeîidant
ttîd teé otlieers, aîîd that titi words spoken by
titi defeîidaîît did net anthorise the offit-ers te
aSsauit the piaitiff; and tiat titi di-feidait

'%vas titirefoe net liable.- Litcas Y. itcso2i,
L. R. 10 Ex. 251.

Si-e MOîITGAGE ; PÂstTNEîtSHat; TauESPASS.
RAILWAY -

1. A ralway rated as land withlîî a statute
laying a tax-Tte Qitetit v. Jlidland Rail-
way Co., L. 11. 10i Q B. 389.

2. Titi phaiiititf wats iii charge cf certain
sheep te te senut front A. te C. A ticket was
issited te titi 1 ilajttitf by the- Northt Britisli
hlit-e cttitaiiig titi- tellow iig terni$s Il' it
ta debiri-d titat aîîy peisoît acelnpaiiyitîg thse
live stoc-k stail hi- alevwed te tt-avel lu the
sineti train as tht- stock uvittou t fiayiug a fart-,

lie inst travel ut lus owti risk, aîîd mnust
either sîgn titis iii tokeîî thitt iei agrees te
travei ut fus own rîsk, or iîtiust psy laie :' I
agree te travel at utty titn risk taithetit paying

ait fare. atîisi- ci-fit a fre- liss, subicet te
the fltos ilu Cenilitietts, tiat titi hoider

excîîerates tt- t (oîttiiît- fronti ali responisibil.
ity for iiujury te Iiîist-f, iicwiver occasioried,
oit tii jonriiiy fur whiicit it is issued. ' " Th
plaiiitiff îlîd tot sigii tht- ticket, and wau net
tiske-t doti se. Titi Nothîriîîtisht lne gees
rio flirti ir tha B.îî B bu t firotu B. tire cattie-
trucks,iît wliich n'as Iti- liiiitiffwre attaeied

to a tratin of titi defetidints, aud si-nt aloîîg
titeir line te C., unter traluhe arranigenments
witit tîte Northt Britibh Hire. After ieaviiug
B., the 1iiaititiff n'as iiijur-d l'y titi di-feuti-
slis' ilgt-vici-. Re/it tîtt titi hîlailuliff

wus in thte saine positioni as if hi- bail signed
said ticket, tut tîttt titi- terîns of saîd ticket
ext-titi-i te ail riska, connîecte witi the
jotîtiocy froîin A'. te C., witicî lthe hlaintiff
titiglt mue-it witit as a ptta.sngi-r ; sud that
tue Northi llritish Baiiway s-as îîuîlorised te
contrai-t with the 'lefetîdatits te carry the
jtlaiitiff ftom B. te C., ui that titi defend-
anIs ni-r-titi--t-ore iet liable.-Hall v. Northe-
LEstern :îlî Co , L. R. 10 Q. B. 487.

Siep NîotioýEus
B EDEMIP'iiUN. -Sec ADEMPT-I; AxieUITY.

BENT.
N%'lten a landlortl diatrains for relit, lie
i-simd bîig unt actlînî lot- relit se long as

hhoi lt titi- distre.ss, altiiengi tht- îistress la
iitsufiicli-it te iiatibfy the rent.-Leeain v.
Philpott, L. 1t. 1ii Ex. 242.

RECI.SSItN OF CONIlAcr.-See SALE.

REstILl'ING TRtUST.
A wenîttlii tr.isferr-ti stock ahi- hli received

froin lier di-ct-asetl flîsbanî ilîte titi joint
rianti-s of lierseif. hi-r iagîtter, ani1 hi-r taugli-
ti-ra lhsaiol. 'Site reci-i-u tite dîvidi-uds ona
tIte stoick nîttil lit-r iliiti, wiîich took place
atecr fi-r dattglitv-r ili-latît. 1e/ld, titat theirt-

w suc it-stltiitg trust, and tîttt the hnstîand

v. Si-lter, L. R. 1u Cli. 431, s. c. L. R. 19 Eq.

w''terfr 
ette 

t h sok-Bt1n

SALE.
On Dec. 1, S. comnilted ais ai-t of baîak.

rtiptcy ; sud on Dec. 3 ta petitien fotr adjuadi-
caation waa fil aîud served. On LJi-c. 5, S.
purcuaît- woet, at auctioti, aîmd was aliuwtd
te take titi wool urititout paying for it, as the
ai-lier sujîposed S. te bie boivent. Dec. 14, S.
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was adjudicated bankrupt; and on Dec. 21,
the seller, who had first heard of the batik-
ruptcy proceedings on Dec. 19, gave notice
that hie rescinded the contract on the grouud
of fraud, and demanded to have the wool re-
turued. lIeld, that, as it did flot appear that
S. purchased the wool without any intention
of paying for it, the trustes Ivas entitled to
the wool.-Ec parte Whittaker; In re Sack-
leton, L. R. 10 Ch, 446.

See BILL 0F LADING ; CONTRACT ; VEN-
DOR AND PTJRCHASER, 1.

SET-OFF.
A debt due to an administrator lu his owu

right may be set off agaînst a sum due front
the administrator in respect of the next of his
kiu's share of the intestate's estate. -Taylor
v. Taylor, L. R. 20 Eq. 155.

SssîP.- e BnI 0F LADING; CHARTER-PARTY.

SOLICIbOR.-See ESCROW ; MOBTGA(4E.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE.
Iu a suit for specific performance of a cou-

tract to purchase a coiiiery, it appeared that
the income of the coliiery was uot sG large as
it was stated to bie. Upon the circumstances
of the case, it was decreed that the puichase-
inouey bie reduced by snm bearing the sanie
proportion to the differeuce betweeu the
actual and the ststed income as the contract
price bore to the stated incomie.-Powel v.
Elliot, L. R. Iv Ch. 425.

Sec VOLUNTARY SETTLEMENT.

S3TATUTE. -Se CsHECK ; INFANCY ; LoRD's DAY.
STOCK.-Sec RESULTiNG TRusr.

SUNn',x.-Sce LoRD's DAY.

TAx.-See RAILWAY 1.

ToR'.-Sec TRiUST.

TRESPASS.
The defendatit was seated on the box of his

carniage, by the side nf bis groom, who w.as
driviug. The horses became frigbtened and
rau, and the groom begged the defend-int to
leave their management to him ; ad the de-
fendant, accordingiy, did not interfere. The
borses came to a corner, and the groom en-
deavouied to help thex,î in turuing; but they
fell, aud struck the plaiutiff, wbo was on the
pavement on the f4trther side of the street into
which the horses were turuing. The jury fouiid
that mne of the parties wére guilty of negli.
getîce. lleld, that the groom, by turning the
horseà in the dli -ctiou of the plaintiff, was not
guiity of trespa.s, inssmîrich aS he di'd not di ive
the 1,ors-s agin4i the plut ntiff, bot the b,'rspe
,atiîuck the plaitiff in spite of the graoo.-
Holmes v. Mother, L. R. 10 Ex. 261,

See PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

TRUST. *
Bequest of an auuuity of £100 charged on

real estate to S., a rnarried. womuan with sepa-
rate property, in trust to pay aud,,plply the
annuity lu ber discretion for the benefit of .1.
during biq life, and for bis advsncemenient,
maintenance, or support, or otherwise for lis
benelit, aud withont heiug responsible or an-

gwerable for any of the moueys so laid oui.
or tbe exercise of tbe discretion s0 vested in
the trustee as to the muode and extent of ex-
peuding and laving out the samne. Heldthat
S. wss not entitled to an), pari; of tbe £100
for ber own use ; but that there could be no
decree against ber separate property for a tort
conaritted hy bier lu the nîisappiication of
the trust fuud.- Waiinford v. Hayl, L. R. 20
Eq. 321.

See RESULTING TRUST.

ULTRA VIR.ES. Se6 COMPANY.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER.i
1. A testator devised ail bis real and per.

sonal estate to trustees upon trust out of the
proceeds of the persoual estate, or if snd so
far a the saine sbouid be insufficient, out of'
the proceeds of bis real estate, to pay bis
debts ; aud as to a property called Essex
Lodge, to permit lis widow to occnpy tbe
saine during widowhood, and, after ber second
marrnage or death, to seli the samne. Tbe
debts were ail paid front the persousi estate.
With the consent ot the widow, the lodge-
was subsequentiy ordered to bie sold, sud a
contract eîîtered into accordiugiy. The pur-
chaser objected to the titie. HeZd, that the
trustees col flot pass a valid title.-arlyon
v. Truscott, L. R. 20 Eq. 848.

2. An agreement was mnade for the sale of
certain real estate, ami the purchaser made a
deposit. There was no agreemuent as to the-
forfeitture of the deposit in case of the contract
faiiug through the purchaser's defait. The
purcbaser becaine hankrupt, and the trustee
lu bankruptcv dimciaimed the contract, aud
demanded the repavrnet oftsiaid deiosit.
Held, that the vendor was eutited to the de-
posit. -Ex parte Barrell ;lI re 1Jaraell, L.R
10 Chb. 512.

3. Land Tvas bld off et miction to the de-
fendant, wbo paid a deposit. One of the
conditions of sale was, that, should the pur-
chaser fail to comply wvith cer-tain other con-
ditions, bis deposit-înoney shonild be forfeited
to the veudor, who should be at liberty to re-
seli ; and if the price which should bie obtained
by the second sale shouid flot bie sufficieut
to cover the amiount bld at the first sale, aud
ail the expenses incidentai to the first sale,the
deficiency shiculd be paiul ly the purchaser at
thue first sale. The dFfeodant insisted on bie-
iug present et the ex.àcution of the deed of
cotiveyatice by the veuidor. whose mind bad et
onîe time been afft-cted. This was refused, and
the defendant decliiued to coîupiete the pur-
chase. Tie jury foni that it wfl5 xot reason-
able to iinaist on the presence of tbe vendor
at the completion of the purchase. There was
no resale. leUt, that tbe purcbaser bad no
absolute right to iusist npon the oresence of
the vendor et the cunmpletion of tbe purcbase ;
but that wbether it Was s reasouable require-
ment or not, was a question for thre jury in
eîach case ; and that the vendor was eutîtled
to recover the auctioneer's qnd solicitor's
charges for the abortive sale, ana to retain the
ilepositmnioney.-ssexn v. Da'aiell, L. R. 10
C. P. 518.

Sec G'i'ANT, ?2; VOLUNýTAI'Y SETTIEMENT.
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~'IS MAJOR. -Set ACT 0F GOD.
'VOLIJNTARY SETTLEMENT.

W. executedi by indenture a voluntary con-
Veyance Of land ; and the grantee covenanted
that lie would cause to be buit upon the land
sucli a dwelling.house as lie should think fit.
Subsequently W. contracted to seil the land
to the plaintiff, who brouglit a bill for specifie
performance. Held, that, as the indenture
cofltained no power of re-entry or penalty en-
forcing the covenant of the grantee, there
Wu. iiothing bindiug in his contract, and the
indentlire was therefore a mere voluntary Set-
tiemeut ; and that the plaintiff wvas entitled
to, a decree for specific performnce.-Rosher
V. Williams, L. R. 20 Eq. 210.

WARRANT.-Sec LIEN.

WÂTER-e ACT 0F GoD.
W .S GRANT, 2.

WRARINOR'SCERTIFICÂTE. -Se Li zN.

1. A testator bequeathed certain leasehold
'houses in trust for his chidren. After his
death, it w-as fouud that the description of
One of the bouses on the second page of the
will was struck tlirough with a peu, the testa-
tOr's nanle beiug written aboya the altaration.
On the last page of the will a clause was in-
terliued, giving said house to testator's wife.
.After the signatures of the tastator and the
Witnesses was a memnorandum, stating, IluI
No. 2 page, No. 1, W. Terrace [thue above
bouse] la struck out for the benefit of my dear
Wife." This memorandum was signed by the
testator, and duly witnessed. Held, that the
Mteinorandum su t6ciently referrad to the inter-
lîlleation on the ]ast page of the wvilI, sud
Probate was grantad to the will wjth the oblit-
eration aud interlineation. -In the Goods of
2'reeby. L.. R. 3 P. & 1). 242.

2. A testatrix requasted two witnesses to
8igul a paper for ber, but did not say that the
Paper was her will, or tliat sha had signed it ;
and tlie witnesses did not see lier signature on
the paper. There was not a complete attesta-
tiOu..clause, but on]y the words, Ilwituess my
band this 28 May, 1873." Probate was re-
fused on the grou nd of insufficient attestation.

--Ï(hrv Popho,,a L. R. 3 P. & D. 246.
3. Two wills were prepared for two sisters.

8Y mnistake, the deceased signed tlie will pre.
Pared for ber siiter. The wills were nearly,
but not quite identical. Probate refusd.-
li4 the Gnods (f Hunt, L. R. 3 P. D. 250.

3ee Ar-.ý3&i'TmN AZNNITTv; CONDITION;
DEvîsv ; LîFoetcr ; VENDOR AND PUR-
CIIASER.

-bIcleaj~ Laee."SEEDEVISE, 2.
Mnthout isnu. "-See DEvisEg, 2.

L«fd"&e RAiLwAy, 2.
Lcaitqn isae. "-Sec DEVISE, 3.
l'4yDY$ ý-C CIIARTER-PARTY, 2.
piee laued for pueblic entertainment or am ue-

'nebt"-See LORD',; DAY.
fI2hir Deqrth."-Sc LiiGÂcV.

COURT 0F APPEAL

OIRDEPS AS TO COUNTY COURT APPEALS.

Febnuary 25t/s, 1876.

Appeals froin County Courts shaîl be heard sit

tlie sittings of the Court of Appeai next after

tlie giving of tlie decision appealed fromn, unless

otherwise ordared by the Court of Appeal or al

Judge thereof.

The appellent eliall set down the ftppeal for

baing, by delivering to tha Registrar of tlie
Court of Appeal, at lest fourteen days before

the sittinga eit wliich tlie matter is to be beard,

four appeal books for the use of the Judges of

the Court of Appeal. Sucli appeal books shall,

if written, be written on brief paper, sud on

only one sida of tlie paper ; sud if priuted, sall

be printed ou good paper, on oîîe sida of the

paper only, sud ia demy-quarto forin, sînall pics

ty pe leaded. And each book shail coutain a

copy of the pleadings, evidance, and otlier mat.

ters whidh have heen certified by the Judge of

the Court appealed froin, togetlier witb the

appellant's reasons of appeal. The copy, certi-

fied by the Judge iu pursuance of the statute,
may be accepted as one of the four appeaî books,
if it complies witli the above îuentioned re-

quisites.

The appellant shall at lest eight dlays hefore

tlie sittings at whîcli bis appeal is to be heard,
serve the raspondent with notice of the setting

down of the appa, sudi with a copy of his,

reasons of appeal.

Unless the foregoing miles are complied with,
tlie appeal shail flot be heard, uniess the Court

eliali, on application uîade uponi two idnys'

notice to tlie respondent, otlierwise order.

The costs to be taxed sud aliowed upon
appeals froin County Courts &hall be ou tlie

saine scale as lieretofore aliowed lypon appeals

to'the Courts of Queen's Bendli sud Cornirioîs.

Pleas.
W. HI. DRAPER, C. J.

(;EO. W. BURTON, J.
9 * T. PATTERSON, J.

I'HOMIAS 19OSS, J.

MAreb, 1876.]
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LAW SOCIETY, MICIIAELMAs TEIIm.

tAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OaSGOODiî HALL, 2MuCIsIAEL.is Tmuits, 39TIl VICTRIcA.

D URIG tisis Terni, tise fohiosviig genithemseni ere
caiiedl to tise Desrree of Barrister-at-Lan

No. 1342 -Kgsq-iprss (ioODMA,.

Giiesus A. Rcuisasii EST.

Es<si,.% HAMiLIrox. Dics.i.
AAtuNDxERi Fesousox
DexNýig Asîsaosr O'S<u.s.sAN.

The above genîtleencî sere c lle ui the orsier li wshicis
they entered tise Soiilety, and nsot ini tise orsier ,,f mieril.

Tie foilowiisg gentlemsen received Certilleates of
Fitness:

TiiouuAs C. W. Htsu.siT.
ANocs JcOHN MCCoLL.
DEssis Aiisicosg O'St'tuVAN.
DANsîsu WEBSort (usCLYîuENAN.
GusoRisi Wîîs'rrsusri (isOT.
CHARLS M. GARsEus.
ALBERT ROMMNX5 LEWIS.

Asd tise foiiluwing gcentlemsens <ers adinsittedilîto tise
sSociety as Students-at.ase:

No. 2585- Gooniu Giasoca, M.A.
JOHN G. G'ORDON, B.A.
WALTEîR W. RUTHEFORDi, B.A.
WItLLIAM A. DO\,ALI, Bl.A.

TIIOstis W. CmoTHîssei, B.A.
JouN B. Dow, B.A.
JÂsF.a A. M. Aicixs, B.A.
WILLIAM M. READE, B.A.
EMUNDîs L. Biiao . A.
CHiARLES W. MOiRIMER:, B.A.

Jaioriii Class.

WILLIAM SENCERs frOTTise.
WILLIAMu JAàME T. DriKsosu.
WILLIAM EtIOiyr 31ACÂise.
JAME ALEXtANDER ALLAN.
WALTRs ALuEANER WItuuSs.
WILLIAM Aaiiiu..s ORa.
ALFREDsu DUNCAe ix 1stc.
JAMES HARTEY.
HERBERiTa BOsT.'a
JOHNx PATRSICK EoI:cer. O'MEARA.

CuAs.u CssieBie

DAvits Hscss.'occ COsOPER..
EMiESON COATswosc'Is, JR. .

WsIL.IAMs PASCAL Disocii.
FMsuXousaCu '<V. KIT'FMrssASTER

A rficled Cierk.
Joncý HARRiISONs.

Orslss'ed, That the division of candidates for admis-
sion on tise Books of the Society into three classes b.
abolished.

Thitagraduate in the Faculty of Arts in any Univer-
sity iiu "-lr ltjesty's D)ominions, eînpoNvered tu grant
sncb de2_reesý, shal be enîîitled to addnsion upon giviiig
six weeks' notice in accordance witb the exis4ting miles
aud pissu the 1 îrescribed fees. and presenting te Convo-
cations bis dipflsnia or a proper certificate of bis havissg
reeeived bis degree.

That ail other candidates for admission shall give
six week',' notice, psy the prescribed fees, and pîass a
sati4f.st«ry exaininatin up.,u tihe following subjet
liasuiely, (Latin) lHorace, Odles, Blook 3 ;VirgiL. iEneid,
Bock 6i; Cissr, Comosiientaries, Books 5 ansi 6 ; Cicero,
Pro liie. (MNatliesuaties) Aritlsusetiç, Algebra tu the
ensd oif Quasîratic Equstins ;Euchid, Shootis 1, 2, and 3.
ioutti es oif Modemn Geogr.sphy, History of Engiand (W.

Donla ls<nltu'),En<rlisls Gramssar and Composition.

Th'at Articled Cierks shall iass a preisinary examin-
iitioi< <115<1< tlsefoliowiiiîgsubjects-C.esar, Comînentaries
Booksl~ 5, aii i1 ; 'sritl<,uetic Euclid, BonIýs 1. '2, snd 3,
tiîtlitues oi Modern Geograpby, History of England (W.
1ioiz. Hlasilton's), English Graiuiar and Comsposition
Elessiens of Boo.k-kee<sssg.

Tb.'t tbe sul<jects sudt books for tbe llrst Intermediate
E\auîîntîsiiii sýhah be:Iteai Propert * , '<Vilianis; Equity,
Sînstli's '<Lii si C IInuun Laws, Sillitli's Iasnuai ; tAct
re.peeting tihe Couîrt (if Clinsseerv (t. S. U. C. c. 12), C
S. U. C. cas. 42 ansd 44, anîd amnsdiîîg Aets.

That <lie suijctsaussi books for thîesecndtntermnediate
1'xausihatîssî b, as follows :-Resi Prolîertv, Leithes

ilakose(reeawood ou tbe Practice of Conveyaîscing
(els.sltens su Agreessionts, Sales, Purchases. Leases,

anditei <ssi ulls): Equity, Siiels Treatise; Comnion
Laiw, ilromn's Cosîsnsoî Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, andf On-
tario Act 38 Vie, c. 16i, Statutes of Canada, 29 Vie. c. 28,
Admsinitrationî of Justice Acto 1873 snd 1874.

Tistt tihe booiks for tise fisal exaiiiation for Studentés-
at-Lasw sloil bie as foilows-

1. For Calu.-Blacîstoîse, Vol. f., Lealce on Coîstracts,
Wa.ikeiii <<i Wiiis, Tay hor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Stellien <su Pieadiug, Lewis' Eqsuity Pleading, Dart on
Veuidors and Pîirebasers, Taylor n Evidence, Byles on
Bills, tihe StaAnte Law', tise Pieadiusgs and Practice of
tise Court,.

2. F<sr Caii witi Housours, in additionî te the preceding
-Rsse1i srii Crimes, tireous s Legal Maxinîs, Lindiey on

1'ssutirslsiî, l'islser on Mortgages, Benjamin ous Sales,
Hlascîlu- on W<iii.., Vsuu Saviiesy's Private Interniationsal
Law (Guthlie s Editicus), 'Maiiie's Ancient Lawe.

Tiat tbe subljee5ts for the finsai exaînation of Artieled
Clerks sall lie ns follows :Leith'i Biseketone, Taylor
osi Tille., Siitbs. Mercanstile taNv, Tayior's Equity
,hsirisîsrsuiffese, teake ou Cssîrsets, tise Statute Law, the
h'ieadings anss Practice osf the Cousrts.

Canididat-s fîsr tise fisusi exausiuiations are subjeetto me-
exaiuatssii on5 the scibjects oif tise Intermediate Ex-
aiiiiationts. Ail otber requisites for obtaining certifi-
estes cf fituiess and for call are eoiitiisued.

Tisat tise Bo<oks for tise Sebsiiarslsip Examinations shahl
bc as f.iiiows

1st yeais.-Stelpheu's Biackstoîse, Vol. I., Stepisen on
Pieaiisg, Wiihiamsi on Persossai Property, Orsffiti's In-
stitutes osf Eqisity, C. S. U. C. c. 12, C. S. U. C. e. 42, and
sssisdissg Acts.

2iid year.-WiVliiiis oni CLeai Property, Best on Evi
sice, Siiiith ou Contracte, Siieli's Trestise on Equity,
tise Itegistry 2scts.

lsd ilcai. Ieai Properiv Statutes rehatiuîg to Ontarie.
Stelliscis's tiiackstoise, Bok V., Byles on Bis, Ilroom's
Legai Maxiisis. Ta)isir'.s Eqisity J urisprudesce, Fishser on
Mortgaiges, Vol. I., and Vcl. Il., cisapa. 10, il anîd 12.

4th yeni. Sussitli' s Real aud Persousai Property, Russell
on Crimies,(iiiiiios Laie Pieadsusganîd Practice, Benijamuin
on5 Sales, Dart oii S esdors auss Purehasers, Lewis' Equity
Èleadsusg, Eqsit' v Pieadiuig snd Practice ini tbis Provinuce.

Tiit 5,- osse v hi lias been aeimitted on the books oif
tise Society as a Stuident sbahi hie required tu pass prelim-
issary exaîsination as an Articied Cierk.

J. Hf LLYARD CAMERON,
Treasusrer.

[March, 1876


